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Rabb, H.
Kruschwitz, E.

HORNS
De Mare, L.
WlEDER, C.
Prakkb, W.
Albrecht, C.

TRUMPETS
Handke, p.
Llewellyn, J.

CORNETS
Ulrich, a.
Fblbbr, H.
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Gbbrardt, O
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First May Festival Concert
WednudjQ,, AftemoM, Kay 24, 3 •'ctoeL

Symphony Concert

SOLOISTS
Mn. Rub, ShotweU-Plper, Soprano. Mr. Hndolph Ganz. Piaiilit

THEODORE THOMAS ORCHES.HA
Mr. Frederlek A. Stoek. Coadnetor.

PROGRAM
I.

'^
I. March, Tannhauser ---..., w

J. Largo from the New World Symphony - . . Dwrak

3. Concerto for Piano, A Major £^Vcw

MR. QANZ
(Heintzman ]!4aao used.)

II.

4. Overture, "Sakurtalft"
Goldmark

5. Aria, "Queen of Sheba" Gounod

MRa 8HOTWELL-PI»-eR

6. Symphony, No. 6. " Pathetique " - . Tschaikowsky

Adagio—Allegro—Andaoi-e—AUegro vivo

Allegro Con-gnuiio

Allegro molto vivace

Adagio lamentoeo

MMHini



IBM.

Second May Festival Concert

"Elijah

Wednesi^ Evenhig, U^ 24, 8 o'dodL

pt

—Mbmdbukhw.

SOLOISTS

Mn. HlDBle Fiah-Orlfflii, Soprano. Kin OomvIoto WhMt, Csntratte.

Mr. H<dmM Cowpar. Tenor. Hr. Marlon GrMn, Bano.

THE LONDON FESTIVAL CHORUS

Mr. Albert D. Jordan. OondOMtoir.

SYNOPSIS

gn«r

arak

AsMt

urk

nod

sky

PART I.

iNTr uoucTioN. As God th* Lord.

OVBKTURB.
Chorus. Hdp.Lordf
DuBT. Zion sprtadttk ktr hand.

WitbChor'js. Lord, bow Thin* ear.

Rbcitatitb and Air. // witii all your
Hearts.

Chorus. Yet doth the Lord hear us not.

Rbcitativb. Elijah I get thee hence.

Rbcitatitb, Air and Dubt. Help
me, man of God I

Chorus. Blessed are the men.

Rbcitatitb and Chorus. As God
the Lord.

Chorus. Baal, we cry to thee I

Rbcitatitb. CaU him louder I

Chorus. Hear our cry I

Rbcitatitb and Chorus. Hear and

Air. Lord Coa of Abraham I

Quartbt. Coa thy burden upon the
Lord.

Rbcitatitb and C^okvs. The fire

descends f

Ai£, Is not His word Uhe a fire t

Air. Woe unto them who forstth^Himt

Rbcitatitb, Air and Chorus. Looh
down upon us from heewen, O
Lord I

Chorus. Thanhs be to God I

PART II.

Air. Hear ye Israd /

Chorus. Be not afraid.

Rbcitatitb, Solo and Chorus.

Haoe ye not heard f

Rbcitatitb and Air. /( is enou^
Rbcitatitb and Trio. Lift thine

eyes.

Chorus. He, watehing oner Israel.

Rbcitatitb and Air. rest in the

Lord.

Rbcitatitb and Chorus. Behold/

God the Lord passed by.

Rbcitatitb and Air. For tiu momt-
tains.

Chorus. Then did EUjah.

Air. Then shall the righteous dUne.

Rbcitatitb. Behold, God hath sent

Elijah.

Quartbt. O come eo'ry one Aat

Chorus. AndAen dull yourU^.

_
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Third Ma^ Festhat Concert
Thanday EvetJfig, M^* 25, 8 c'ehdi.

''Fausr
A Lyric Open —Gounod.

CAST
MAHOARITA Mi . HlBBto Vldl-«FUBii

snssL 1

MABIHA /
Hli.G«i«TtoT0Wimt

'AOST Mr. BolmM Cowpw
VALBNTINB Mr. William Bwrd
MEPHISTOPHELM Mr. Marloa Ofmo
''^AO*™ Mr. Arthur Qarthwaltc

THE LONDON FESTIVAL CHORUS
Mr. Albert D. Jordan, Condaetor.

SYNOPSIS
Introduction.

ACT I.

3oLO AND Chorus. " n vain do I

caUl" {Faust.)

ScBNB AND DuBT. "// / pray "

(Faust ant* MepkistopheUs.)

ACT II.

Chorus. "The Fair." (La Ker-
messe.)

Scene and Recitative. "Dear gift

of my sister I' ' (Valentine.)

Cavatina. "Diopossente." (Valen-

tine.)

SoNO OP the Gulden Calf. "Clear
the way /'

' (Mepkistopheles.

)

Scene and Chorus. "What hot
Bacchus up there /'

'

Waltz and Chorus. '

' Light as air.
'

'

ACT III.

Intermezzo and Song. "f^entle

ftow'rs in the dew " (Si H.)

Cavatina. "AU heul thou dweOing
pure r ' (Faust.)

Scene and Aria. " The King of
ThuUl" (Margarita.)

TheIewelSono. "Oheao'ns/vduU
brmiant gems /'

'

Scene, Quartet and Recitative.
Duet. "Th» hour is late I" (Mar-

garita and Faust.)

ACT IV.

RoHANZA. " When all was young I'

'

(Siehel.)
'^

Soldiers' Chorus. "Glory and
Lover'

Serenade. "Ah I Cattwina I"
The Duel—Trio. (Valentine, Me-

phistopheUs and Faust.)

The Death op Valentine.
Scene in the Church.

A".T V.

In the Prison.

Duet. (Margi fits and Fanst)
Trio and Finale. (Margarita, Fauet

and Mephistopheles.)
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First May Festival Concert

Wednesday Afkmoan, Ma» 24, SyehcL

Symphony Concert

SOLOISTS
Mn. Knlqr ShotwtU-Plp«r. Sopnno. Mr. lod^i Oam. Plaalit

THEODORE THOMAS ORCHESTRA
r. PMdwUk A. Stoek. OondMtor.

tnMSCuf UtMU
"TaiudiaaKr.''

JHehMfd Wagtm.
Bora Mmr m, 1*13. at t ilpih .

UM PiSr i» >«ti. « Vwan.

The brilliant inarch with which this piogramme opena k from tha tem:

in "Tannhauaer' ' wherein the people and the minstrds aiaembto within the

hall of the Wartburg Caatle—the former to witneea and the Utter to partici-

pate in the toumaniextt of iong, the prise being the hand of the fair SUsabath.

As the guests enter and are welcomed by Elizabeth and the L«ndgrav« they

join in a chorus of homage, as follows :

Hail I blight abode, where song the heart rejoioea ;

May lays of peace within thee never fail

;

Long may we cry with loyal voices,

H^l to our land—our fatherland, all hail t

itnfonAi JDoomA.

'"'^ii'r*'''
2 Largo from the

*New World Symphony

"

"SiSi "flSiT Tv^^ttr^i^

This movement opens with a brief introduction scored for the clarinets >

bassoon)* and brass—a few subdued and aoftly-shifting chords, ^rtuch finaQy

make way for the limpid, pathetic mdody which the English bom sings to the

quiet and almost stationary accompaniment of the muted strings.

Goocctto for Piano, A mjtjor,

Ml.eAMZ
LkMt

4 OrcftufC, ^'StkimtaiM," JLSn GofwttMn
Bora Mar Ai^tk* KmtAiij, dumims

Gotdmark's "Sakuntala" overtuie—the woric wUch ettabiiahed his

gta"«^^ »« s^ ofchegtfal writer, was peeHJuced at Vif^nrt fa iMS. Upoath»

fly-leaf of the score is imcribed the fbOewing e:^Ianatory preface :-^

For the ben^t of those who may not be ac«inainted with Kalidasa's

famous work, " Sakuntala,' ' we here briefly outline its tonte^its.



10 OffteUI Vrefram Book.

<w

SakunUla, th« daughter of a nymph, it brought up in » ptnitantiary

grove by the chief of a ucred cMte of prieati, u hia adopted daughter. The

gnat Idng Duahianto enters the tacred grove, while out hunting ; he ••
Sakuntala, and is imraediately inflamed with love for her.

A charming love-icene followi, which cIomi with the union (according to

Orandharveri, the marriage) of both.

The Idng gives Sakuntala, who is to follow him later to his capital city, a

ring, by which she shall be recognised as hi* -rUt.

A powerful priest, to whom Sakuntala has forgotten 'x> show due hos-

pitality in the intoxication of her love, revenges himself upon her by depriving

the Idng of his memory and of all recollection of her.

Sakuntala loses the ring while washing clothes in the sacred river.

When Sakuntala is presented to the king by 'cr companions, as his wife,

he does not recognise her, and repudiates her. Her companions refuse to

admit her, as the wife of another, back into her home, and she is left alone in

gfief and despair ; then the nymph, her mother, has pity on her, and takes

her to herself.

Now the ring is found by some fishermen and brought back to the king.

On his seeing it, his recoUection of Sakuntala returns. He is seised with re-

morse for his terrible deed ; the profoundest grief and unbounded yearning

for her who has disappeared leave Urn no more.

On a warlike campaign against sc^.e evil demons, whom he vanquishes,

he finds ?^lniPt«1a again, and now there is no end to their happiness.

ArU, Qocen of S&eba

ns.
Gomoa

SHOTWBLL-PIPER

6 Symphony No. 6,
** Pathetlque," P^fr nflheh rje^attoow^.

Adagio-Allbgro-Anoantb-Allbgro vivo.

Allkoro con orazia
Allegro molto vivacb.

Adaaio lambntoso.

Bora May 7, 1840 at WoUuoak.
DM Nov.S, iSm. at St. Patwrtwc.

The "Pathetic" symphony—dedicated to Tschaikowsky's favorite

nephew, M. W. Davidow—was first performed at St. Petersbtirg on Octobei

16, 1893, under the direction of the composer ; three weeks later the musical

world was startled by the news of his sudden death.>(|lMrs. Newmarch's bio-

graphy of Tschaikowsky supplies the following information regarding tlu

elaborate selection we are now to hear :—

"The Sixth Symphony, to which, after its first performance, Tchaikovakj

gave the title of 'The Pathetic," was sketched out early in 1893, and finished

a few months later, on his return from his last tour abroad. It bears th<

date of 3i8t August, 1893. The work is so well known, and has been sc

frequently analyzed, that it is superfluous to go into further detaila about i\

here. But a few words may be said as to the circumstances under ^ich 1;

was written and the feelings that inspired it. Each of Tchsikovsky's sym

phonies has^a definite colouring which shows the prevailing influence nndei

vAdch it.,wasiwritten. The Second shows us the composer still stronc^]

tmm



first Ceacr t. It

I

dominated by Mtionia teniteicto^ Tha Tl J U tiiicturrf througlKmtby

hi.inc««ing\dectid«ntog««na.wdinp. ticuUr by hto nijwly .w.k««l

tiei. and e.peci.lly for iu unwont*! diqda of h«m«»^ The ««^ ^m

touche. of wligious feeling which aie abient from aU the fwt. In the Sixth.

Tchaikoveky leema to have concentrated the rooding melancholy whichto

the mott characterUtic and recumnt of all U. -motional phaee^ Throu^-

out the whole of hie muiic we are never far aw»y from this ihadow. Some-

times thie mood eeeme real enough ; eometimei it rtfikee us as merrty artt-

adal and rhetorical. But melancholy in eome form constitutes the peculiar

quality of his genius, and nowhere ' >e8 it brood more heavily or wth more

nent of thie vmphony.

raaaons oi e extraordinary popular-
tragic intensity than in the last

" There is no doubt that o

ity of this work lies in the fat

graphical interest for which the

vague and mysterious way it f<

Perhaps it is also with the ider

have discovered that Tcha:

The idea is picturesque, but n

any substantial ground for the

phony, Tchaikovsky had paiw

to the light. M. Kashkin dis

so far distort the meaning of

not composed under the taf

Tchaikovsky had some idea

but never did so, chiefly be

absorbed in ne ' plans, of v.

Had he done so, the world

kind of legacy to the Uvin?

his own approaching em' it see^^

the overwhelming ener^ : the t

the Final*, in the broader light oi

than to narrow them to the exprr-si*).

last movement is intended to be p

issues more fatal than are contait.

death. It speaks rather of a lamen.

seems to set the seal of finality on .

the purely subjective interest, this

in which we hear 'the ground'w^irl of t;

has been ested with an autobio-

real v^^asnnt It is said that in some

vvred H*- "txi: ier's approaching end.

.rtinj, huth 7th«* ^nsationalitte

KMtl} fterwa ^ committeQ suicide.

Russti> n -r aXn 1 have I discovered

At the tifne -^t writing the Sixik Sym-

ough His itefit hour and won his way back

ly exp xka the pa' ' tallacy,' if I may
<in's r He 8ho< that the worit waa

of

vritmg '

,.^ no sfj'

.
• lit.-' rf

wjidn* •

id pre- 1. ip»' >n with death.

i M pwjfTjtfTinif tA the symphony,
' nm )t omshed than he became

Keeling ot Tk* OpTu:kmk was one.

.'p tound tbat the symphony was a
V 9r n&«i with a prsaentiment of

i« mnonable to interpret both

V, aeat, tnd the abysmal Borrow of

mai .Jf h' >rical ngnificance. rather

^n idual expenenoe. If the

irely of things vaster, and
personal apprehension of

t souffranc»Jnconn$u,' and
aupen* Even if we eliminate

, ill inspiration of Tchaikovsky's,

ri^ed leaves of hope,' Still remains

the most profoundly stirring of his works. Less artistically perfect than

*It is quit* possibU that Tschaikow^lcy may not ha»t inltndtdMs symphony

askisown dtatk-song, hut things haut been said which do not agsw with Mrs

Newmarch's account of the manner of Am death. For inOame, Mr. PhOif

Hale of Boston, says that a eeUbrated Russian pianist {fOiomht does not wmt)

—a pupa of Tsckaikowsky, told him in 1898 thaf the composer's friends hdimie

that he commute suicide. " The pioMstMmseif:' he adds, "had no doubt tfU."



It OffUlAl Tfgtmm Book.

U>oM flowing «imineT Womoim of hit i«iiut Romto and JitHM tad FromnM

da Rimini, the Sixth Symphony, with iu ttranr comWMUon o( th« mwHoot

and the iublini.. ii profoundly humM. Few works h«v« »walc«Md MCh M
immediate echo in the he*rt of th« public. It i« intewrting to know that In

himMlf had no mlegivingi about the fiwt three movemente of th«» •ym^y.
but thought it not improbable that, after it» flnrt performance ji St. Petew-

burg, he might have to rewrite the Finali."

The firrt movement, although marked by many changes of tempo, nrrer

th<..eM pur«»e« the general echeme of the eonaU-form, the cuttomary flrrt

and eecond themee being rtated quite dirtinctly and wbeequenUy objected

to an elaborate development which in turn ii eucccoded by the orthodox t-

capitulation and coda.
/.....j^

Pint a short introduction—in B minor, Adaiy) and 4-4 time—folded

upon the prindpal theme of the first movement proper, the mekidy bj»fa|

cored for the bassoon over a dramatic accompaniment from the vioU-

(divided) and the deeper strings. With the commencement of the mak

body of the movement—in B minor, AlUpo non troppo and 4-4 time—thi

principal theme is given out as foQows by the vtolas and viokmoeUoa >-

No. I.

jiMfre nMtrtppt.

^^
The flutes and clarinets answer with a similar phrase, and then oomes 1

luxurious development in which the trumpets, trombones and tuba, an

finally the drums, come into actio« The orchestra|now increases 8««»^

to its full strength, proceeding to • owerful climax which is intensified by a

acceleration of the tempo. This rapidly subsides until the violoncellos aloo

give out an undulating figure, to an accompaniment of sinister harmouM

from the trombones and tubas in their lower registers. This leads to tt

appearance of the second theme proper—in D major. UneranunU, mot

catOMU, con tspansiont—ia the first violins and violoncellos (muted and i

ocUves). over an accompaniment from the horas and deeper wood-winds :

No. I

AndamU. [tnmttnU, wulu enUMU, lasiMU.)

The development of this second theme introduces a new motiv«—
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^^
which forthwith ia wofkad over at «»°«i«»«WV»f«K»*'Jr*5f. ^ **^^^:
^**raru» of the aeoond theme-now broadly aoored. with the atring.

, .nd gradually dying away to the aofteat ptamsimo.

...mendoua development now enauea. As^^y^^ !^u^L2!1
^ with toterjectiona of the aeoond. "augmented": the who^leadtog

enruaJTtouJle-app^ranoe of the firat theme (violina) aa the beginning

.
^^pituUtk,n T^loainga.ctionofthemovem^.w^^

Lta«i^^»cond theme to notice again (violina and wood-winda) U prac-

SSS a o^Stion of the free-fantaaU. and Ieada at length to th. eoda.

r^whkh^gina with an rfght-fold d.«»nding acale-progreaaion in the bwr
' ThTaec^ movement-in D major. AlUgro can r«»« and s-4 tima-

a aubatitute for the conventional acherao. Thia s-4 meaaure. by the jay

.

Tli^gh unuaual la by no mean, new ; Chopin ha. a 5-4 movement w Wa

r^^^Hmati^th. Larghetto. «ul. although aomewhat atr«g. to

rtSTpeculiar rhythm ia mentioned aa bei ng quite ««™««V^^»^
iJirtSm^ao^ The pteaent Example commencea .. followv-the theme o

Ithe violoncelloa :

N»4-

AUatn-^r*^^^^
^^^^^^^1

^
The wood-wind, (without the baaaoona) aoon take up the t»«™-^^

the violonceUoa continue the completion of their own melody. ^J^
next come into action with the aecond part of thia melody, and toJ^

^-wiiida play the opening phraae again-to an wxompaniment
of deacend-

. .tcendimt licale passages for the strings. ... «_
l«. .^^pSUtaaiewmelody forthe fhite. firat viohnaand vK>lonceno

lover if-v.g^-poinf carried in the baaaea and bawooniH-the drum. mean-

it? i -.ari ug the time with five perairtent beate to the meaaure :—

'xl-l
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Nas.

P^ ^^^Ŵ
J 'V •#**»••• •'

•tatement of its principal theme—

*'"•'•
Woodbind.

^^
'.nSSSLs^d^S'S assJes the following appearance when

^^en^f^:^ by the clUets and horns-over running counterpomt u.

the deeper strings :

—

No. 7-

p^^^3^
tmpr* itaeeate-

The first theme returns presently, to work up to a powerful climax

euJSti^lt:;:'- of fur£.u, a^nding
-^^/-"^LlSfnT^''

distributedlbetween the strings and '--^-^^^^"rj^r^^
pompous repetition of the march-hke second theme, which passes at i«ig

into a brilliant free coda.
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The last movement—in B minor, Adagio lamtntoso and 3-4 time—i« the

dow movement proper of the symphony, and the one from which undoubtwfly

it derived its title. This remarkable composition may be described brie^

as consisting of a passionate development of two themes, the first being heard

at the outset in the strings, supported by the wood-winds :—

NaS.
^IS^^bW •wlWWWe^^W*

U^M-f^r?* . I

The second is the expressive melody given out shortly—in D maJCTr,

andante—hy the first violins and violas, over a simple accompaniment from

the deeper strings and wood-winds, re-inforced by syncopatea triplet pulaa^

tions in the horns :

—

No.9-

The development of these themes proceeds to a tragic climax—emphas-

ized by a kneU of the tam-tam, foUowing which the movement subsidet

quickly to a subdued dramatic conclusion.
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Second Concert

Wtdtusday Bbening, M^y 24th.

ORATORIO, "Elijah," - Felix Mendelssohn—Bartholdy

Bom at Hamburg, February 3, 1809 ; Died at Leipzig, November 4. 1847.

Analyse? by Albert A. Stanley, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NO composer since Handel and Bach has so thoroughly satisfied the de-

mands made upon creative genius by the oratorio as Felix Mendelssohn-

Bartholdy. Of all the great composers of the century just passed he was best

fitted by training, genius andcharacter to work in this form. The precocious

youth, who, at twelve years of age, had written in the greater forms, com-

positions, not simply prophetic of future achievement, but in themselves

admirable in their power and inspiration—who, four years later,crowned the

long list of works that attested the growth of his genius by his first symphony

(G minor)—who had displayed such richness of imagination, such gifts as «

performer, such a sense of the dignity of his art, and such command over the

materials of composition, that on his birthday, February 3, 1824, his master

Zelter, playfully adopting masonic phraseology, raised him from the grade of

"apprentice' ' to that of " fellow, ""in the name of Mozart,Haydn andBach,"

who at the age of nineteen produced ^ hv. wonderful music to " Midsum-

mer Night's Dream,"—in his mature . aahoofl created two imperishable

oratorios, "St. Paul' ' and "Elijah." ' The world, after these works appeared,

called him "master." ' Although Mendelssohn in his early life was captivated

by the stajje, although he wrote several works replete with charm in the oper-

atic form, yet the peculiar gifts of dramatic expression he undoubtedly pos-

sessed were more adapted for the oratorio.

We may see in this fact an illustration of a phenomenon that cannot have

escaped the notice of the careful student of the history of music. It is this

—

no composer, however great his genius, has succeed»l in identifying himself

with both forms. The Handel of the opera has been forgotten : we know

only the composer of the "Messiah," "Israel in Egypt," and "Samson."

From Bach, whose "Passion Music according to St. Matthew" is only ap-

proached by the great "Pope Marcellus" Masses of Palestrina, who, lilra the

great Leipzig Cantor, was entirely uninfluenced by the dramatic idea as ap-

plied in the opera, down through scores of lesser composers to Gounod and

Brahms, we find this phenomenon. " Faust" " will outlive the " Mors et Vita'

'

and the "Redemption," while the "German Requiem."" monunwntal is its

- -. »- »,.^,,—.-.-.^h...^ Mmi
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Undeur, ws. written by ami who wither c»nd nor lought for meoMfal

Uie opera Mendelwohn could ' arfly eacape the growing feeling for dramatk

expression so much in evidence in the firat half of his century, although it •

WM to find fuUness of statement Uter. and as a consequence of this influence

we find both of his great oratorios instinct with dramatic fervor. The "St.

Paul'
• was produced r.. the L. -wer Rhein Music Festival at Duesaeldorf, May

aa and »4, 1836, uTi^ier the coi iposer's direction. Its success w»^ immediate,

and with repeated petformaoces both in England and on the Continent, the

work gained in popularity. It has always been considered by musicians to

be the greater of the two. It was given at the Birmingham (England) Pes-

tival in 1837. Beforethe composition oi this work Mendelssohn had become

an enthusiastic student of Bach, and was so ixufind by the works of this

master that on March w. 18*9. he produced the "PaiBon Music" at the Sing

Akademie. Beriin. His eariy and profound acquaintance with the works of

the "Father of Music" led him to the ardent pursuit of those studies wUdi,

coupled with sincerity of religious convictions, made him the exponent of the

highest concepts of leli^Houa music. Although surrounded by congenial and

appreciative friends. Mendelssohn found in Beriin, espedaUy in the musical

life dominated by Spontini, much that was discoursing, and for that reason

readily responded to the frequent invitations to visit London, a city to which

he was fondly attached. The English people admired him even before he

finnly esUbUshed himself in their hearts through the production of the

"Elijah" at the Birmingham Festival, August asth, 1846. He had devoted

several years to the composition ot thia work, which contains more cf the

elements of popularity than its, predecewwr. The critical Uterature of that

date teems with lowing accounts of its originality and power, and, as is not

always the case, the critics and the pec^ were at one in their intense appi*-

dation of its nobility and charm. That a work abounding in the moet

scholariy and intricate ooimterpoint, in widch then is no hint of ooncessioa

to popular taste, should have won the approval of all dasses ia at <»ioe a tri-

bute to ita worth and to that fine perception which is not the exclusive pos-

session of the cultured, but which compels the common peoide to respond

when genius makes the ttppvA. Possibly such a qxmtaneous ant* universal

recognitim of its value wai possible only in a country whore Um) Handsl

oratorios, through frequent and adequate performances, had become a oon-

troUing influence on iU musical life. Be this as it may, the "Elijah," ' from

the date of its initial performance, has taken a place in the Uterature of tbm

oratorio next to the greatnt works of Bach and Handel. In it are combined

moet genially the qu.^ities that command the respect of musicians and appeal

forcibly to those whose enjoyment is no less intenae because they have not

the technidd training necessary to the perfect appredaticm at the structural

genius displayed, and the greater characteristics met with in those run works

in which concepts as universal as Mankind are exprsssed in a manner so thor-

oughly in consonance with the Sfnrit of the age tiiat theirmmning is enforced

and their applicatkm widened.

There is little necessity to dwell upon the excellent arrangement of the

episodes in the Ufe (rf the Hebrew projAet which servs as the tnt ; a careful
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rtudy of the book at once r^^ if fitne« The Engliah trandator .tate.

Sit "he has endeavored to tender it a. nearly m accordance with the Scnp-

tS T«ras the music to which it i. adapted wiU admit : the reference, ate

therefore to be conndered as authorities rather than quoutions.

The work opens with sombre chords by the trombones which mtroduce

. re<Stirin wK Elijah proclaim. "There shall be neither dew nor ram

Jh^yelrs but according to my word." Then begins the overture with.

^S tive phrase given out by the 'celU. pianisnmo, which»J»ve^
S^SfYdmirable clearness so characteristic of the annposer. His «g«ufi-

«SV^ of the iechnUpie of polyphonic writing and h« «>^^^
^STcoupled with the reserve always evident in the work of a master

;;Siy^ fong before the magnificent crescendo leading mto the ope^g

To^-Hrip lird." in which hi. power as a choral writer «i no le« m

S«. This chorus leads through choral recitative, to a duet, fo' "P"^
Td^ntralto. with chorus. "Lord, bow Thine ear.'' Th« »s founded onjm

rfd t«d^tional Hebrew melody. It will be noticed that the music ha. pro-

ZS w^^ut any interruption up to this point The unity thus fcured i.

^^td^^ble andesUbi a mood that heightens the ««-» °^jj"
^°"°-

Srredtative and aria, "If with all your hearts.' and gives added force to the

Z^^ "Chorus of the People." which, beginmng with cries of despair.

^iSTSsth at us.'
• ends with a solemn choral. " For He. the Lord our God

i. a jSl^S God." The closing mea«ires. 'His mercies on thous«id. faU

^ i^rmeated with the spirit of the recitative an-" ouble quartet For He

STpVe^ ^gel. charge over thee." which foUow. that the effect of^^
?not lo I but «ther strengthened. All this, as well as the mspinng scene

S wWch kSr^ brings comfort to the sorrowing widow by the restoration ot

her^n to We. and the chorus "Blessed are the men who fear H«n"-f«U erf

ij;«^ beauty and dramatic fervor as they -»«-^ ]>"* P"^"??^^^^
^d«ful episodes beginning with the recitative and chorus ^ Godthe

r^of Sabaotb liveth." and ending with the chorus "Thanks be to God.

iSs whole section is so instinct with life, so full of dramatic mtensity. that

iSJ I necessary to substantiate Mendelssohn's claim to greatness no other

Ww^^nSd. A composer of less power, or lacking indiscrimination.

SSd^a^e sTexhausted iTresource. earlier in thi. epi«x»e that an anU-

S« would have been ineviuble. Not so Mendelssohn. By happy con-

^^Z interest is maintained, and the hearer is led on P^«Jly
^f

'-^^

hTthe force of the ever-expanding dramatic suggestion. After the Pnest.

of^?^e ailed ; when in response to the appeals of the worshipper.

"HewaSlnswer Baal." no answer comes ; when Elijah, after that subUme

pSS'to"S of Abraham." and the quartet "Cast thy burden ori the

K" calls aloud on the Ahnighty "Thou who makest th«r»°»« .fP;?^'

Thou whose ministers are flaming fires ; Let them now de«iend I what

SSd be more intense than the chorus "The fire descends from heav n 1
the

*The absurdities so often seen in the literal translations of
«««J*

"'W^*-

like the "Elijah' '^were written inanotlur language, have been aootded by the

attitude taken by this translator. Mr. W. Bartholomew.

mmm
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flame.con«xmehi.off'ring"? Note the effect ofth. chj»riwhk^bc|Jnriat

!^««mo «adu«Uy KWM in i^o* "^^^ •* **" ^«'^' And we wUl have noSS.bJ^l^.' • nothing could be more convi^ng. When, in

tS wh^liur^« of the Oratorio i. there • more beautiM effect th«i that

p»dW by the dominant «ve«th (on A) at the wo«I "God.- ? We h«e

no space to comment on the wlos leading up to the prayer of the P^Pj?.^
toceling. they ask the Lord to "Open the heaven, and wnd u. rdief. for

Sw comes the real climax. The Youth, who ha. been .ent to ook toward

the s^a. ^ter gazing long in vain, finally crie.. " Behold, a little cloud"^
f«m the water. • it i« like a man", hand I The heav'n. are black with cloud.

jTv^h^nd ' ?£ .torm n«heth louder and louder 1
'

'
Then come, the

toal chorus, "Thank, be to God." a paean of thantogivrng than which no

^ater ha. ever been written, with the po«ble exception of the Hallelujah

^oru. • • Part 1. is. a. we have seen, divided into two great wene.. .eparated

by the exhibition of faith rfiown in the healing of the widow', wn. We may

define from the opening reciUtive to No. 6 aud frorn No. lo to No .oc-
clusive a. the Umit. of the two great diviwon. to which reference ha. been

S. a"d may look upon the intervening «»«e a. inuatrative of the f«th

^t bring, to pa« the re«»lt. that lead to the wbhme expr««on of gratitude^

the final choru.. If ever a work wa. written in reapon* to the demand of

«niu. for expre«ion ; if there ever wa. evidence that the muncal idea, wwa

Sed at a white heat ; if there ever wa. an illurtration of the «cerc«e of

S!Sr intelUgent and diKriminating revirion of the rerilt. of such compeUing

inspiration. "EUjah" i. that work.

No greater proof of thi. can be cited than "Part II.." which "ow f^w..

How Kuely the compowr move, on to the Mcond great dimax, the Whiri-

Zit^A Chorus" ! This part begin, with a noble »prano aolo. Hear ye,

SSi •r conchSLtence' of which. "Be not afraid." fonn. the baj.

rrfthe rtrong and dignified chorus into which the »lo merger Wh«i the

L«le. forgetting all they owe to the prophet, turn again to tie worriup of

dd^rred up by the Queen, seek hi. Ufe. come, that p^eUc .^ "U

SEnough • f«T,m a purely murical point of view the moat beautrfvdin the

whole oratorio. Then. a. he deep, under the ji^per tree the Angd.

Trio
"•

Lift thine eye..' ' and the choru.. "He watcUng over toael. dumber,

iot ;or sleep.." speak as«irance of corniort • " .-^-«^^ .?J^^
might die.'

' the angel sings "O rest m the Lord.' and the choi^. He that

Si endt^re to the end diaU be saved.' ' enforce, the faith thatha. «istamed

him in all theM trial.. The prevailing sentiment i. not duturbed by U« «uc-

SSg diorus. "Behold God the Urd passed by.' ' for. after the exhibition.

SXer^t^wind-the ea.thquak^-the fite-«,me. a "rtill «naU voux,/^

!«?•• in ^ hat still small voice onward came the Lord." The «lo v .ice. and

chorus unite in a majestic Sanctus. foUowed by a cato ««d wrtained exprj.-

on of ab»lute confidence. "For the mountain, dull depart ;
and the hill,

be removed • but Thy kindness dxaU not depart." Now come, the real

climax of tha'work. "Then did Elijah the prophet break forth like • fi«J to,

words appeared like burning torches. Mighty kings were by lum overthrown

S^th?^dng theme firrt .Uted by the basse. I). »» "^^ °°^«^*
o( Sinai, and heard the judgmenU of the future, andm Hoieb it. vengeance
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i.«.

•e

^..A»d when the U,ni ^^J^^Z^XyT^Z^^^^^.X'
fiery chariot, with fiery hor«. ;

wd »«' *^* "^ * '^^
, y,^^ of drammtic

He« the work end., were we to con«der it *«»™ *»»•
P^^J^^^rTheo riudl the

SrL;f°ln""";he'^^i"o"-e. I^^^^^i^^ thir.teth.
"
.nd

right«>u. ri^ine ««..^^J^ ^^ ught break forth." combine m
the condttdmg choru. J^^JJ^ J^ „,« feeling, underlying the

the e.t»bU.hment °\lT°t^^^^^ti^ First Part that the«by a con-

expreMion. given voice m the begmnmg win UwiU be noted
tnl^nr^ured. .uch a. murt exut « » ««**

;;i*thISSeri.tic of Mendel.-

that in thi. analyris stre«
J
Uul «P?? »^«~g S nt^to a f«U appxe-

«.hn'. t«atment of the wbject.
^^}'^^;^^^^^^ZnA po«ibl> the

S.radlikt.^nheU7^rwo^-^^^^
NineteenTcentnry

broaght into being.

PART I.

INTRODUCTION.

RecUative.

Elijah.-A. God the Lord of I.rael

Uveth. before whom I »tand. there

shall not be dew nor ram thew years,

but according to my wo,rd.^^^„
I.

OVERTURE.
Chorus.

Thb Pboplb.—Help. Lord ! wilt

Thou quite deatroy us f

The hMve.t now U over, the .um-

mer day. are gone, and yet no power

Sl^e^^to heFS. I Vf
ill Uien the

LoribenomoreG<y^inZ2n4^^

Recitative Chorus.

The deep, afford no water ; and the

tomme now cleaveth for thirst to hu»

moSth : the infant «*»ld««"l'J'?'
bread, and there is no one breaketh it

Sfeed them 1
Lament, iv. 4.

Duet and Chorus.

Thb Peoplb.—Lord 1 bow Thine

ear to our prayer I
, . . . _„j.

DuBT.—Zion spreadeth hw hands

for aid ; and there is neither help nor

wmfort. Lament, i. i?-

Recitative.

Obadiah. Ye people, rend your

hearU, and not yo"'
8|™*SS' EU-

your tranagrewion. the Prophet UiU-

iah hath waled the heaven, through

the word of God. I therefore My to

ve Forsake your idol., return to

ScKi : for He i. .low to anger, and

merciful, and kind and gtaciou.. and

repenteth Him of the evil.
*^

Joel u. 12. 13-

Air.

If with aU your hearts ye tniluwek

Me. ye shall ever wirely find Me.

Thus saith our God.

Oh I that I knew where I might

find Him. that I might even come

before Hi. prewnce.
Deut. IV. 39. Job wun. 3.

Chorus.

The People.—Yet doth the Lord

see it not; He mocketh at u. ; Ha
curse hath fallen down upotm ;

Hw
wrath wiU pursue us, till He dertroy

**

For He, the Lord our GcHi.HeMa

jealous God ; and He vwteih all the

fathers' sins on the childret to the

third and fourth generaUon of them

that hate Him. Hi. mercie. on

thousand, fall—fall on all them that

love Him, and keep His command-

ment.. „ J , <
Deut. Htviii. aa. Exodus xx. 5i 0.

Recitative.

An Anobl.—Elijah ! get thee

hence • depart, and turn thee east-^ :* tSSer hide thee by Cherith'.

brook There dialt thou drmk its

^Xs : and the U,rd thy God hath

commanded the raven, to feed thee

there : to do according unto Mi.^ I. King. xvu. 3-
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Rtciuaiv*.

Ah ANOEi,.-NowCheTithi brook

i, dried up. Elijah. *ri|» wd de«»rt.

and get thee to Zawphath ;
thither

abide ; for the Lord hath command-

ed a widow woman there to «»t^
thee. And the barrel of meal iha^l

not waste, neither 'hall the cruieot

oil fail, until the day that the Lortl

lendeth rain upon the earth.

rKingi xvii. 7. 9. M-

Recitative and Air.

The Widow.—What have I to do

with thes, O man of God f art thou

come to me. to call my mn unto re-

membrance ?-to Slav my son art

thou come hither ? Help me, man of

God I my son is rick ! and hw MCK-

ness is so sore that there u no breaUi

left in him 1 I go moummg all the

day long ; I lie down and weep at

night. See mine affliction. Be thou

the orphan's helper 1

Elijah.—Give me thy son. Turn

unto her. O Lord my God ; in mercy

help this widow's son ! For thou art

gracious, and full of compassion. nM
plenteous in mercy and tru*h. Lord,

my God, O let the spirit of thjs child

return that he again may live 1

The Widow.—Wilt thou sho*

wonders to the dead ? Shall the

dead arise and praise thee ?

Elijah —Lord, m, God. O let the

spirit of this child return, that he

again may live !

The Widow.—The Lord hath

heard thy prayer, the soul of my son

reviveth I

Elijah.—Now behold, thy eon

Uveth !

The Widow.—Now by this I know
that thou art a man of God, and that

His T^'ord in thy mouth is the truth.

What shall I render to the Lord for

all His benefits to me ?

Both.—Thou shalt k>ve the Lord

thy God with all thine heart, and

with all thy soul, and with all thy

might. O blessed are t • who tear

Him I

I. Kings xvii. x7. »8. »»—»4\ J**** *•

15. P'wlm xxxviii. 6 ; vi-

7

;
«•

14 ; ixxxvi. iS, »6 ; Ixxxvdi. 10 ;

cxxviii. I.

Chorus.

Blessed are the men who f^Hfan ;

they ever walk In the *«r«^ ?*?21:
Through darkness riwsth light to th«

upririit. He U mciotts. oompM-
ifonata, He is rightKms.

Psalm cxxviii. i ; cxii. 1, 4-

Rteitatio*. -Elijah, Ahab, and
Chorus.

Elijah—As God the Lord ol Sab-

Mth Uveth, before whom I st«d.

three years this day fumiled. I mm
show myself unto Ahab ; and tha

Lord wifi then send rain again upon

^t^^'-Art thou Elijah? art thou

he that troubleth Iwael ?

Chorus.-Thou art EUjah, he that

troubleth Israel I ^, . , ...

Elijah.—I ^ver troubled IkmU
peace ; it is thou. Ahab. «>* •» *hy

lirther's house. Ye have forMton

God's commands ; and thou hart fol-

lowed 3aalam t
. ^ ^ .^

Now send and gather to me, the

whole of Israel unto Mount Cwmel

:

there summon the prophets of Baai,

and also the prophets of the g««JM.
who are feasted at Je^beTii table.

Then we shall see whose God is the

Chorus.—And then we shall see

whose God is God the Lord.
,

Elijah—Rise then, ye pnMts ot

Baal : select and slay a buflock, and

put no fire under it : uplift tout

Voices, and caU the god ye wwrrtnp ;

and I then will call on the Lord Jeho-

vah ; and the God who by fire shaU

answer, let htm be God. _ . .

Chorus.—Yea ; and the God ««>
by fire shall answer, tot him be 0«L

Elijah.—Call firrt upon your goa :

your numbers are in«iy : I
. «Y^

,

only remain, one prophet of the Lonl!

Invoke your fcrert-gods and moun-
tain deities. . « ,_
I. Kings xvii. x7 ; xvii&. i iS. »*. »9.

Chorus.

Pribbts of Baal.—Baal, we <gr*5

theel hear and answer us 1 Hee«

the sacrifice we offer ! hear ub 1 O
bear ub, Baal t -,„,« —

Hear, mighty g«Kl 1 ^. O'S"
tweros I &!t thy flames fall and ex-

tirpate the foe t O bear UB. Baal I
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Rteiiatiot.

.. .jAH.—C*U him louder, for h« is

a god 1 He Ulketh ; or he it pur-

luutg ; or he it in » journey ; or, per-

adventuie, he tleepeth ; io awaken
him : call him louder.

Chorus,

Pribbts or Baal.—Hear our cry,

O Baal I now arise t wherefore

ihimber ?

RecUativ* and Air.

Elijah.—Call him louder I he

heareth not. With knives and lan-

cets cut yourselves after your man-
ner : leap upon the altar ye have

made : call hun, and prophesy ! Not

a voice will answer you ; none will

listen, none heed you.

Chorus.

Priests of Baal.—Hear and an-

swer, Baal I Mark 1 how the scom-

er derideth us ! Hear and answer I

I,Kingsxviii.i,r5, 17.18, 19. »3—«9-

Rtcitat'-' and Air.

Elijah.—Draw near, all ye people

:

come to me I

Lord God of Abraham, Isaac, and
Israel ! this day let it be known that

Thou art God ; and I am Thy ser-

vant 1 O show to all this people that

I have done these things according to

Thy word ! O hear me. Lord, and
answer me ; and show this people

that Thou art Lord God ; and let

their hearts again be turned!

I. Kings xviii. 30, 36, 37-

Quartet.

Angels.—Cast thy burden upon

the Lord, and He shall sustain thee.

He never will suffer the righteous to

fall : He is at thy nght hand.

Thy mercy, Lord, is great ; and
far above the heaveiis. Let none be

made ashamed that wait upon Thee.

Psalm Iv. « ; xvi. 8; cviii. S ; xxv. 3.

Elijah.—O Thou, who makest

thine angels spirits ;—Thou, whose

ministers are naming fires, let them
now descend. Psalm dv. 4-

Chorus.

Thb PBorLB.—The ftrs dsscsndi

from heaven : the flamss consume his

offering 1
. , „ I

Before Him upon your faces fall

The Lord is God : O Israel, hear I

Our God is one Lord : and we will

have no other gods before the Lord!

1. Kings xviii. 38, 39.

Rtcitativt.

Elijah—Take all the ptopheU of

Baal; and let not one of tnem escafie

you ; bring them down to Kishon's

brook, and there let them be slain.

Chorus.

The People—Take all the prop-

hets of Baal ; and let not one of

them escape us : bring all, and slay

them ! I- King* xviii. 40-

Air.

Elijah.—Is not His word like a

fire : and like a hammer that break-

eth the rock into pieces ?

For God is angry with the wicked

every day : and if the wicked turn

not, the Lord will whet His sword ;

and He hath bent His bow, and made
it ready.

Jer. xxiii. jq- Psalm vu. 11. is

Air.

Woe unto them who forsake Him I

ii'5truction shall fall upon them, for

they have transgressed against Him.
Though they are by Him redeemed,

yet they have spoken falsely against

Him. Hosea vii. 13.

Recitative and Chorus.

Obadiah.—Oman of God, help thy
people 1 Among the idols of the

Gentiles, are there any that can com-
mand the rain, or cause the heavens

to give their showere ? The Lord

our God alone can do these things.

Elijah.—O Lord, thou hast over-

thrown Thine enemies and destroyed

Uiem. Look down upon us from

heaven, O Lord ; regard the distress

of ""'hy people : open the heavens

and send us relief : help, help Thy
servant now, O God 1

The People.—Open the heavens

and send xis jfc&f : help, help Thy
servant now, O God 1

Elijah.—Go up now, child, and
look toward the sea. Hath thy

prayer been heard by the Lord ?
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Tii« YouTH—Thji^it nothtog.

The he«vw» mn m brM«!»bov« hm.

ELijAH-Wh« th. he«v«M •»
cloK^ up htemvm thev h*ve mtateA

their da when Thou doet •ffljc*»«^
then hear from heaven, wid forgive

thTiin! Help I eend Thy lervMit

help. O God !

,
The Peopub—Then heer frooi

heaven and forgive the tm I Help 1

tend Thy eervant help. O Lonl I

Elijah—Go up again, and atUl

look toward the eea.

The Youth.—There ia nothing.

The earth i« at iron under me I

Elijah—Heareat thou no eound

of rain ?—Meat thou nothmg anae

from the deep ?

The Youth.—No ; there U noth-

m
Elijah —Have reapect to the

prayer of Thy tervant. O Lord, my
feal ! Unto Thee will I cry, Lord,

my rock ; be not aitent to me ;
«jd

Thy great merdet remember, l-ora i

The Youth.—BehoW. a Uttle

cloud ariaeth now from the water* ;

it it like a man's hand I ^ The heav-

ens are black with ctouda and with

wind : the storm ruaheth louder ana

The People.—^Thanka be to God,

for all Hi» merdea ! _ . ,

Elijah.—Thanka be to God, lor

He is gracious, and Hia mercy endur-

eth for evermore 1

Jer, xiv. aa. II. Chron. vi. 19. at, aj.

Deut. xxviii. 33. Psalm wcvui. x ;

cvi. I. II Kings xvid. 43. 45-.

Chonu.

Thanks be to («od ! He laveth the

thirsty land I The waters gather ;

they rush along ; they are hfting

their voices 1

The stormy billowt are high ; their

fury is mighty. But the Lord is

above them, and Almighty I

Psalm xctu. 3, 4-

PART II.

Air.

Hear ye, Israel ; hear what the

Lord speaketh :—"Oh, hadat thou

heeded my conunaodments !"

Who hath belkved our report ; to

whom is the arm at the Lord re-

vealed ?

Thua lalth the Lord, the L _--

of Itr«d,«aad hia Holy Ona, to Un
uppwssad Vf Tynmta : tbua i^Ui

^hmhoiA >-!«mHath»toMntort^
b4not afraid, I rlanthvOod.Iwfll
ttmgthm th«. Say, who Kt thou,

that thou art afraid of a ««> t^
shan die ; and forgetteat t:M Lmd
thy Maker, who hath etrvtched for

thM the heavwia. and Ukl the mtth*
foundations ? Be not afraid, for 1,

thy God, win Btrengttgn thaa.

Is««h xMa. I. x8 ; m ' ; xMx. 7 ;

xU. 10 ; U. la, 13-

Ckonu.

Be not afraid, saith God the Lofd.

Be not afraid ; thy help ia tmx.

God, the Lord thy God, saith unto

thee, "Be not afraid I"
Isaiah xU. 10.

Elijah.—The Lord hath exaltad

thee from among the peoi^e ; and

over Hu peorie lerad hath mada
thee king. But thou, Ahab, hart

done evil to provoke him to aofar

above all that were before thee : at

if it had been a li^t thing for thM to

walk in the rina of Jeroboam. Tnoa
hast made a grove and an alUr to

Baal, and served him mm! ww^Pped
him. Thou haat Ullwl the rti^ieoua

and also taken poseeaeion.
And the Lordshall smite all Israel,

aa a reed is shaken in the water ; and

He shall give Israel up, and thou

dialt know He ia the Lord.

I. lUngs xiv. 7.9. «$ : «**• S*- 3*' 3».

¥hb Qubbh.—Have ye not hewd
he hath prophesied against anteael ?

CHoaus.—We heard it with our

Thb Queen.—Hath he not propli*

eaied also against the King of Israelr

Chobus.—We heard it with our

The Queen.—And idiy l»»thjM

spoken m the name of the Lord?
Doth Ahab govern the kingdom ol

Israel while Elijah's power is greater

than the Unf's ?

The gods do so to me, and more :

if, by to-morrow about this time, I

make not hie life as the Ufe <rf one ol

them whom he hath sacrificed at the

bfook frf Kiahon

!

Chobus.—He shall periA 1

The Qubbm.—Yea, by the aword

ha destroyad them all

!
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Th« Qubik.—H.- alio cJoMd the

*^HMUt -He »lio clowsd the heav-

""thb QuBBH.-And called down a

^-^i^Bur-And Sued down . f«n-

MUe ElGah, for he w 'Tthyto die .

•laughter him I do unto him at he

''&JrH'.-Man.of God «>w let

Xorthy to die." So the mighty

Sher again.t thee and they Rave

prepared a net for thy .tM« .

that they may ieize thee, that

th^y may ^li^y thee. Ame. then, and

K«tMi for thy life ; to the wjldemeM

\^Zy T^e Lorf thy God doth go

{^tlTt^ee : He wiU not fail thee. He

ZiM noTforwlce thee. Now begone.

"iuS-ThSgh .tricken. they

haJe i^t gtievedl Tarry *>^-«. "X
STwnt: the Lord be with thee. 1

Pney hence to the wUden^.
il. King, i; 1 3- Jw

• \>i • "S" 4
Pnalm lix. 3- »• Kmg» »•* 4-

1. Samuel xvh. j7-

Air.

ElijXh.-U is enough. O Lord .

now tike away "'y W«'/°' L^J^o
better than my father. ! I <l«F*f*„°

live no longer ; now let me die. tor

my days are but vamty '

1 have been very )e«l<«».,5" *^^

Lord God of hosts for the children of

ifiSlhave broken Thy wvenant

lh^4n down Thine aHa«^and d«n

Thy prophets with the sword •
and

I ^?n 1. only am left ;
and they

Reek mv life to take it away.
.

Job. vii. 16. I. Kings XIX. lo.

ReciUUiv*.

See. now he siee^^th_b«^th^a

CrHhe'Si^s'^f the'Lord encamp

Sd a'^n t>.-«^t f'^««^-

I. Kings xix. 5- ?•*!"* xxxiv. 7-

Trio.

ANOELS.-Lift thine eyes to the

mountains, whence cometh help.

Thy help cometh (torn th« »^{*f
Mdcerolhwiven and earth. Hehatn
«" thy foot shall not bo moved :

thyKeeVwinn.v«jJumbj.^^

Ckonu.

ANO.L..-He.watchln«
«>^J«;|g:

slumbers net. nor sleeps. Snw**??*

thmi. walking in grief, fingul*. «•
will quicken thoe. «__„{« »

Puiim cxxi. 4-; cxxxviJl. 7-

RtcUativ*.

An ANOBL.-Ari«..^)^±'^^
hast a long journey befow »•«•

F^rty days and forty nights shalt

fhou go ; to Howb. the mount of

°*Elijam.-0 Lord. I have Ubored

in viin" yea. I have spent my
strength for naught !

O that thou wouldst rend the

heavens, that Thou "^^^^^
down ; that the mountains w^ a

flow down at Thy PJ^^*- ^^J^!
Thy name known to Thine aa**'

«rics through the wonder, of Thy

*0*L<!rd. why hart Thou nuid.^
to err from Thy ways. »«^hard^
their hearts that tSiey d^. foj

!«"•

Thee? O that 1 now might «iie I

I. Kings xix. 8. Isaiah xlix. 4 .
l«v-

1, 2 Ixiii. 1.

Air.

O rest in the Lord ;
wait patifjtjy

(or Him. and He ^J^^^^^^l
heart's desires. Comsat «»y w«y

Unto Him. and trust inH«m^ tnt

«ot thyself becu«.pO^^^,^

RecitatinM.

EnjAH.-Night falletii n^me.
OLord! Befiiounotfarfromme!

Sde J^t Thy faj^ O Ijord^m me^

my soul is thirsting for Thee, as a

'^rsfii-Ari«.now.«^t^
without, stand on the mountbefore

Se Lord ; for there His «tory w^
appear and shine on thee I Thy taMS be veUed. for He d^'^thnear.

Psalmcxliii.6,7- LKingsxix- «»•

Chorus.

Behold! God the LordMiwd by!

Airfa mighty wind rent the moun-

Sdns aroSnd. brake in piece, the
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rocks, brake them before the Lord :

but yet the l-ord was not in the tem-

^Behold I God the Lord passed by I

And the sea was upheaved, and the

earth was shaken : but yet the Lord

was not in the earthquake.

And after the earthquake there

came a fire ; but yet the Lord was

not in the fire.

And after the fire there caine a still

small voice ; and in that still small

voice, onward came the Lord.

I. Kings XIX. II, 13

Air.

Elijah.—For the mountains shall

depart, and the hills be removed ;

but Thy kindness shall not depart

from Thee, neither shall the covenant

of Thy' peace be removed.
Isaiah, hv. lo.

Chorus.

Then did Elijah the prophet break

forth like a fire ; his words appeared

Uke burning torches. Mighty kings

by him were overthrown. He stood

on the mount of Sinai, and heard the

judgments of the future ; and m
Horeb, ite venesanco.

, . , ,

And when the Lord wouM take

him away to heaven, lo ! there came
a fiery chariot, with fiery horses ;

and

he went by a whirlwind to hMven.
Ecclesiastes xlviii. i, 6, 7. II. Kmgs

ii. I, 11.

Air.

Then shall the ririiteous shiM

forth as the sun in theirJieaveiJy

Father's reahn. Joy on t™",,'^
shall be for everlasting, and all tat-

tow and mourning shaQ fee away lor

ever. Matthew xiii. 43- I«w»*» "• " •

RedtatbH.

Behold, God hath sent.EUjah^
prophet, before the coming of the

greit and dreadful day of the Lord.

And he shall turn the heart of the

fathers to the children, and the heart

of the children unto their father* ;

lest the Lord shall come and smite

the earth with a curse.
Malachi iv. S. o-

Qvuirtet.

O I come every one that thirsteth,

O come to the waters : come imto

Him O hear, and your souls shaU

Uve for ever I Itaiah Iv. 1, 3-

Chorus

And then shall your Ught break

forth as the light of morning break-

eth ; and your health shall speedily

spring forth then ; and the glory of

the Lord ever sha'l reward you.

Lord, our Creator, how excellent

Thy name is in all the nations ! Thou

fillest heaven with Thy ripry. Amen I

Isaiah Iviii. S.Fsalmvm. i.
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ARGUMENT

The "Faust legend" on which Goethe's dramatic poem is based, gradu-

ally gathered round the nucleus afforded by the life and deeds of Dr. Johnann

Fsust, a German scholar whose career can be traced, with more or less cer-

tainty, from about 1S07 to 1540-

Faust, after a life of meditation and research, becomes disgristed with

human knowledge, and with his own inability to unravel the mysteries of

nature. He summons to his aid an Evil Spirit, who appears under the iorm

of Mephistopheles. By the supernatural power of Mephistopheles, Fauf t is at

once restored to youth, and endowed with personal beauty and 8p>5lia

attire. In a vision he sees Margarita and falls in love with her.^ His wish to

see her is gratified. Margarita, left by her brother Valentine, a soldier, at

first rejects his advances but by the demoniacal influence of Mephistopheles

(who is anxious to destroy another human soul) her resistance is at last over-

come. Valentine returns from the wars and learns what has occurred; he

challenges the seducer of his sister, but, through the intervention of Mephisto-

pheles, he is slain in the encotmter.

Horror st. ' '.en at the calamity of which she is the cause, Margarita gives

way to despair. Her reason becomes affected, and in a fit of frenzy, she kills

her child. She is thrown into prison for this crime. Through the interven-

tion of Mephistopheles, Faust obtains access to her cell. Both urge her to

fly, but Margarita, actuated by holier feelings, spurns their proffered assistance

and places her reliance in repentance and prayer. Overcome by sorrow, and

with a prayer of forgiveness on her lips the unhappy girl expires

Mephistopheles then tritmiphs at the catastrophe he has been able to

bring about, but a chorus of celestial voices is heard proclaiming pardon to

the repentant sinner. The Evil Spirit crouches, foiled and overcome, while

the spirit of Margarita, borne by angels, is wafted to its heavenly home.

ACT I.

INTRODUCTION.

Scene I.

—

Faust's study. He is stat-

ed at a table covered with books and
parckmetUs. It is nearly morning,

and his lamp is on the potnt of going

out.

Faust.

Vain I In vain do I call.

Through my vigil weary.
On creation and its Lord !

Never a reply will break the silence

dreary

—

No sign—^no single word.
Years, how many I are now be-

hind me

—

Yet I cannot break the dreary
chain,

That to moqmful Lifo doth bind
me ;

I look in vain I I learn in vain I

vain I vain t

The stars grow pale ; the dawn
covers the heav'ns,

Mysterious night passes away,

[Despairingly.

Another day, and yet another dav-
O death I come in thy pity and bid

the strife be over.
What then ? If thus death wOl

avoid me.
Why should I not go forth and seek

1dm ?

All hail ; brightest of days and
last I

Without a dnad am I.

The land of promise neaiing,
By kwU of magic cheering
Shall the a&RQw strait be passed !

CRoaoa or Gius. (TfstJkoMl)

Ah I careless, idle maiden,
Wherefore dreaming still ?
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Day with ro«e» laden

Cometh o'er the hUl.

The blithe birds are singing.

And hear what they do say :

"Through the meadows nngmg
The harvest is so gay."

Brooks and bees and flowers

Warble to the grove.

Who has time for sadness ?

Awaken to love !

Faust.

Foolish echoes of human riadness,

Go by, pass on your way 1

Goblet so often drained by my
father's hand so steady,

Why now dost thou tremble m
mine ?

Chorus of Reapers. (Without)

Come forth, ye reapers, young and

hoary !

Twas long ago the early swallow

Went up where eye can never fol-

low

—

Yonder in the blue, far away.

The earui is proud with harvest

j[lory !

Rejoice and pray.

Faust.

If I pray there is none to hear

—

To give me back my love.

Its believing and its glow.

Accurst be all ye thoughts of earth-

ly pleasure,

And every by-passed treasure.

Which by memory binds me below!

Accurst ye toys, which did allure

me.
Yet, when possessed, no rapture

could secure me.
Fond dreams of hope ! ambitions

high,
,

And their fulfillment so rare I

Accurst, my vaunted learmng.

And forgiveness and prayer !

Accurst the patience that calms the

yearning I

To powers of ill I cry.

Infernal king, appear !

[MepkistopheUs opp*ar$.

Mephistophblbs.—Here am I I

You stare as you greet me.
Po«s it fright you to meet me f

With sworn at my side.

And cap on my head.

And a purse rather heavv,
And a gay velvet cloak on my

shoulder,

I travel as noblemen travel.

Speak out, wise man, what is your

will ? , ._. ,
At once tell me. Are you afraid t

Faust.—No.

Mephistoprbles.

Do you doubt my might to aid

you ?

Faust.—It may be.

Mephistopheles.

It were easy to prove me.

Faust.—Begone !

Mephistopheles.—Betrone !

Is this the way you cheat me ?

Now learn, old man, with all your

skill.

Well-bom hosts politely treat me !

Nor as you have done to-day.

Call for aid from far away !

Then to say "begone I" as if to

beat me I

Faust.

Canst thou do aught for me ?

Mephistopheles.—Aught ! All I

But first let me hear what I mu«t
do.

Say, is it gold ?

Faust.

What is gold to me, who hath
learning ?

Mephistopheles.

Good ! Methinks I can fancy your
yearning.

•Tis then for glory ?

Faust.—No, for more.

Mbphistophblbs.—For a kingdom ?

Faust.—No. I'd have thee restore

What outbuys them all.

My youth 1 Canst thou restore me I

Be mine the delight

Of beauty's caresses.

Her soft wavy tresaea,

Her eyes beaming bright.

Be mine the warm current

Of bk>od in every vein,

The passion in torrent,

Whiw nothing can rein I

The rapture ^ooe pleiiiare

To time ghreth fli^t I

O Youth, without measure
Be mine the daU«^t.

i^SttiiiUttiufa^AHUiui MiiiyriiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiliiiii J
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Mbphistophblbb.—'Tw well
—

'tia

well!
Be young and enjoy without meaa-

ure.

I will content your wildeat craving.

Faust.

And what fee do you aak in ex-
change ?

Mephibtophblbs.—What my fee ?

Hardly worth having

—

Up hen, I will wait on your pleat-
uie ;

But down there you must wait on
me.

Faust.—Belov t

MBPHISTOPHBi.B8.

Below I Co- e on I sign it I

What now What appalls you I

Needs there more to chase the cold ?

Is it now woman calls you ?

Doubt not, turn jrou ; wid behold I

[Tht MMOM— IfAKOAKITA is

$t*n sitting at ktr spinning
whitl.

Mbphistophblbb.—Come I

Faust.—111 meet her again ?

Mephistophblbs.—It seems so.

Faust.—How soon ?

Mbpribtophblbb.—Why, to-day.

Faust.—Away I

Mephistophblbs.—^Away then—
away I

Faust.—Be .mine the delist
Of beauty's caresses.

Her soft wavy tresses.

Her eyes beaming bright.
Be mme the warm current
Filling every vein

—

Passion in torrent.

Which nothing can rein I

The rapture ^raose {deasurs
To time Hveth fli|^t I

OYootlii without measure
Be nune thy daUg^t.

Mephibtophblbs.

Be tiiine the deli|^t
Of beauty'B caresses.

Her soft, wzvy tresses.

Her ttyfA bMtBssg bnght.
Be thine tbe waiiu curmit
Filling every vwb,
^lare pMiiim ia twnnt

Which nothing can rain.

And the rapture whose pleasure
To time giveth flight.

O Youth I without measure
Be thine the (Might.

ACT 11.

EBMIBSSB.

ScBNB l.—Th* Fair (Ktrm»$n).
Wapm, Stud4tat, SoUitrs and
Citums discovtrtd at a toMrn,
drinking and singing.

Chorus op Stuobntb.

Still or sparkling, rough or fine,

What can it matter, so we have
wine ?

What if the vintage great be or
small.

Your jolly toper drinlpBth of aO.

Waonbr.
Student, versed in every barrel.

Save the one of water miite,
To thy glory, to thy love
Drink away to-night.

Chokus op Soldibbs.

Young girls, ancient castles, they
are a*l the same ;

Old towns, dainty maidens, are
alike our game I

For the hero, brave ai.d tender,
makes of both his prey.

Both to valor must surrender and a
ransom pay.

Old Mbn.
Each new Simday brings the old

story.

ar gone by, how we enjov I

I t^day each hot-headed boy
Fights for to-day's little |^ory I

Let me bat sit cosy and dry
Under the trees with my daxtg^ter.

And while raft and boat travel by
Drink to the folk on the water.

Girls.

Only kx>k how they do eye us,

Yonder feUows gay I

Howsoever they <Mfy na.
Never nm away.

SWJMMtT*,

How those merry gii*s do eye us t

We know what it meaaa—
To despJBS us, to deeoy oa,

Like so many qaeena.
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Matrons.
• Only see the brazen creatures

With the men at play ;

Had the latter choice m features,

xhey would turn this way.

Chorus.
One would allure them,

They look so g«y,

Only see, they look so gay.

If it give you pleasure

You may rail away.

To a gin*l ' lover

We know ..hat to say,

Tenderly moreover.

Take it as ye may.

If you secure them
W^at worth are they r

What a dispUy I

Boldness without measure

Ig the mode to-day.

All of us disgracing

By your vaio display.

At a word embracing

People such as they.

Old Mbn.
Come here I come here 1

Sit down and drink a drop, I say,

And drink a drop by the way ;

My wife is scolding away.

It is her daily labor.

Students.
^^ ,,

No ioUy rover need fear a nay
,

Never jolly rover need fear a nay

Take me tor thy lover,

Pretty one, I pray ;

Never jolly tover

Ne- ' fear a "nay .

• Drinkbrs.

Long live the wine !

Red or white Uquor, coarse or fine,

etc.

Long live the soldier,

The soldier gay I

Be it ancient city.

Be it maiden pretty,

Both must fail our prey.

Comrades, to your armors 1

i If the silly charmers

Will provoke a fray.

If they meet disasters

Ere they own their masters,

Who's to blame but they ?

lEnt«r Valentine , af^HJ*ii
am*dal<iro»ndkuntek,folr

lowtd by SuBBL.

Valentine.

Dear gift of my sister,

Made more holy by her prayer,

Howtver great the danger.

There's naught shall do me harm.

Protected by this charm.

Wagner.—Ah ! Valentine here !

It is time to be marchmg.

Valentine. .

A parting cup. my inena,

If we ne'er drink another I

Wagner.—Why so dtdl ?
,

Thou a soldier reluctant to go 1

Valentine.

I am grave ; for behind me
I leave, alone and young.

My sister Margarita.

She has but me to look to,

Our mother being gone I

SlEBBU
I shall always be n«r het,

To guard her like a brother in thy s

stead I

'

Valentine.—Thine hand I

SiEBEL.—Be sure I will not fail.

Chorus —We will watch o'er her too!

Even bravest heart may swell

In the moment of fareweU,

Loving smile of sister ku^.

Quiet home I leave behind.

Oft shaU I think of you
When e'er the wme cup passes

'round,

When alone my watch I keep.

And my comrades he asleep

Among their arms upon the tented

battle ground.
. „ „

But when danger to glory shall caU

I shall i)e first, will be first in the

frsiy

As bUthe as a knight in his bridal

Careless what fate may befall me.

Wagner.—Have done, my hearts I

Enough of melancholy.

Come what come may.
Let the soldier be jolly !

Some wine, and let some hero

brave ^ ,

Tune forthwith a merry stave I

Chorus.
Some wine I and let some hero

brave
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Tune up forthwith lome merry
stave I

Waonbr.
A rat, who wa» bom a coward,
And waa ugly too,

Once tat in the abbot's cellar,

'Neath a barrel new.
A cat

—

[Mepristophelbs enters.

Mbphistophblbs.—A what ?

Waonbr.—Eh ?

Mbphistophblbs.

May not I, though a stranger.

Make one of such a jovial party ?

[To Wagner.

Pray sir, conclude the merry stave,

so well begun.
And I will sing when you have

done a mudi better one.

Waonbr.—Sing it to tu at once.

Or we shall call you boaster.

Mbphistophblbs.

If you must, sirs, you shall ;

I look to you for chorus.

Qear the way for the Calf of Gold !

In his pride and pomp adore him ;

Bast or West, through hot and
cold.

Weak and strong must bow before

him I

Wisest men do homage mute,
To the image of the brute,

Dancing 'round his pedestal,

While <Md Mammon leads the ball.

SiBBBL, Waonbr, Mbphistophblbs
and Chorus....

While old Mammon leads the ball.

For a King is the Calf of Gold!
On their thrones the jgods defying,

Let the Pates or Punes scold

;

Lo his Enipire is undyinp;!
Pope and Poet join the rmg,
Laurell'd chiefs his triumph sing.

Dancing round his pedestal.

While (Md Manmion leads the ball,

Mbphistophblbs (Striking the h*ad

of BacckHs at the side of the inn.)

Come vrtiile you can,

Aad ea«i one drink the wine most
to bis taste.

While I propoae the health of the
dunst of all dears.

Our Ifatgarita.

Valbntinb.—Enough I

Bridle thy tongue, or thou diest bf
my nandl

Mbphistophblbs.—Come on I

[Both dram.

Chorus.—Come on I

Mbphistophblbs {Mocking.)
So soon afraid

Who so lately defied me ?

Valbntinb.

My sword ! O dishonor t is broken
in sunder.

SiBBBL, Valbntinb, Waonbr and
Chorus.

'Gainst the pow'rs of evil our arms
assailing.

Strongest earthly might must ba
unavailing.

Valbntinb.
But know thou art poweriess to

harm us.

Look hither t look hither I

Whilst this blest sign we wear
Thou canst not harm us.

Mbphistophblbs.

We're sure to meet again, my fine
friends ;

[Enitr Paujt.
Good-bye now I

Paust.—What's amiss ?

Mbphistophblbs.—Naught t

I am here at your thou^t.
What is your will with me ?

How first shall I please you i

Paust.

Pirst let me see her, that dailins
child.

Whom I saw as in a dream ;

Or was all an empty vision ?

Mbphistophblbs.

Not so ! but you may find it

Not easy to wm her.

Task for no sanctimomous be-
ginner.

Paust.

What matter, so I win ?

Come, and if I cannot see her,

Thy promise 111 Stamp as a Ue !

Mbphistophblbs.

As you win 1 I'm your slave on
earth.
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OrdMiMd to do your will I

Soon thia dainty treasure.

Too pure (or such a sinner,

Shall be here I

While the dancers go so gaily by
You may your fortune try,

Try and succeed I

Choru.
Light as air at dawn of morning,
Our feet they fly over the ground,
To the music's merry sound.

For the flute and gayer viol.

Are to-day a chserful trial.

To make the dance go round.

Mbphistophblbs.

How their dear eves are beaming t

Only see how e.* ry flower

Is waiting for thee to smile.

PxusT.

Cease to whisper for a little while,

And leave me alone with my
dreaming.

SiBBBL.—Weary I wait till she goes
by.

Margarita.

Chobus.—Why will you be shy,

Must we ask you to dance with ua ?

SiBBBL.

No, no, some more handsome one
try.

Chorus.—Lighn as air, etc.

Faust.—It is she I my own one I

Mbphistophblbs.

Thine own I Hast thou no tongue 7

SiBBBL.—Margarita t

Mbphistophblbs.—I'm here I

SiBBBL.- -Wicked monster I Not yet
gone ?

Mbphistophblbs.

It seems not, you see.

Since again we meet I

Not gone yet I not gone yet I

[Margarita crossts tk* stag*.

Faust.

High-bom and lovely moid,
Forgive my humble duty.
Let me be'your willing uaye,
Attend you home, to-day.

Margarita.
No, my Irr-! not a lady am I,

Nor yet I auty ;

And do not .leeo an arm.
To help me on my way I

Faust (Gawine afUr htr.)

By my youth I

What a charm I

She knows not of her beanty.
Angel of light I I love thoe.

Sibbbl.—She has gone homewaM.

Mbphistophblbs (to Faust.)

What news ?

Faust.—But ill. She would not
hear me.

Mbphistophblbs (LowgMNf.)

Not hear ?

What will you do ?

It would seem, master mine,
I must teach you to woo.

Chorus op Girls.

What is this ? MargariU,
Who would not let a young
And handsome lord esquire her I

Again I again I go on again I

Light as air, at early morning,
Our feet fly over the ground
To the music's merry sound.
Pleasure enchanting t

Till breath be gone I

All glowing and panting,
Let us dance on 1

The earth it is reeling.

The bliss of a trance

What bliss are we fe 'Jig.

Long live the dance i

ACT III.

Sibbbl.

Gentle flow'rs in the dew,
Bear love from me.
Tell her no flow'r is rarer,

Tell her that she is fairer,

Dearer to me than all,

Though fair you be I

Gentle flow'rs in the dew,
Bear sighs from me.
Tell her in accents tender.
Tell her that I'll defend her,
Gladly mv life surrender.
Her IcDigivt to be I

\Shi doops and picks up a flow*r.
Tts withered I Alas I that dark

stxmnger foretold mo

iliili
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What my fata murt b«

—

Never to touch a lingle flower
But it mutt decay —
SupTx>ae I dip my hand in lioly

water,
Behind the abbey door,
Whither pray* Marxarita ?

Yen, that will I try on the morrow.
Thi« is not withered. No ! Avaunt

Father of lies !

Gentle flow'rs lie there,

And tell her from me
Long is my weary waiting,
Strong is my heart's wild beating,
While to her in the "ir

I bend my knoe.
Gentle flow'rs Mr there
And tell her horn me
Would she deign but to hear mo.
With one smile to cheer me.
For a delight so sweet
I would die at her feet.

[Exit SiBBBL. Enter Faust.

Faubt.

What is it that charms me.
And with passion true and tender

warms me ?

My agitated heart's revealing the
tender passion I am feeling.

O Margarita! Thy unworthy slave
am I t

All bail, thou dwelling purs .and
lowly I

Home of an angel fair and holy.
All mortal fair excelling I

What wealth is here, \vhat wealth
outbidding gold.

Of peace and love, and innocence
untold !

Bounteous Nature 1

'Twas here by day thy lore was
taught her,

Here thou didst with care over-
shadow thy daughter

Through the hours ofthe night !

Here, waving tree and flower
Made her an Eden-bower
Of beauty and delight,

For one whose very birth
Brought down Heaven to our

Earth,
"i was here I

All hail, thou dwelling pure and
lowly, etc.

Mbpristoprblbs.

Attentioa ! bare she cmam I

If yonder floweis this casket dr
outshine,

Never will I trust a little mora.

Faust.

Awuy I I will not bring shame to
lier door.

MRPHISTOPHB:.Ba.

What now can keep vou i)ack f

On the door's quiet tnreshold, see,
the casket is laid.

[LaytHg down the casktt. Exeunt.
SUnd back I be not afraid I

[Enter Maroarita.
Margarita.

I wi&h I could but know who was
'.e that addressed me ;

If one of noble birth, or what hia
name and station I

Once there was a king in Thule

—

Who was until death alway faith-
ful.

'

And in memory of his loved one,
Caused a cup of gold to bo made

;

[Stopping and speaking to hersrif.

Hu> manner was so gentle,
'Twas true politeness I

[Rtsuming Hu song.

This rare cup so tenderiy cheriaehd.
Aye at hia aide the king did keep,
And every time it touch 'd hia lip,
He wept and thought of her long

perished.
Over the sea Mt last came Death,
And on his couch, the old long

lying,

Call'd for the cup when he waa
dyin^.

Almost with his latest breath,

[Stopping and speaking to herself

I knew not what to say

—

My face with blu. hes red
;

iResuiiting the song.

Once more with the old and true
devotion.

The king would have his cup of
gold.

Then, with his hand in Death grow-
ing cold,

He flung the goblet in the ocean.
'Tia but to noble birth belongs ao

brave a mien
;

And so tciidcr -snthai !

No mote I an idle dream,
Dear Valentine 1 may beavaa

IdaiathM

mmm
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And bring thee liome again I

I am left here so lonely 1

[Seeing the flowers.

Ah I llowere left here, no doubt,

by Siebel, poor faithful boy 1

But what is this,

And by whom can the casket have

been left ? ...
I dare not touch it ! though the

kev is laid beside it.

What is within ? Will it open ?

Why not ! I may open, at least,

since to look will narm no one.

[Opens casket.

Oh heaven 1 What brilliant gems.

With their magical glare deceive

my eyes I

Can they *- real ? Oh, never in

my slee,)

Did I dream of aught so lovely I

[Pitts down the casket and
kneels down to ado^n herself

with the jewels.

If I dared for a moment
But to try these earrings, so splen-

did ' . w .
And here, by a chance, at the bot-

tom of the casket, is a glass !

Why resist it any longer ?

Ah t the joy past compa-re,

These jewels bright to wear !

Was I ever maiden lowly ?

Is it I ? Come reply !

Mirror, mirror, tell me truly.

No, no, this is not I !

No, surely enchantment is o'er mel
High-bom maiden I must be.

This is not I, but a noble and King
shall pay homage before me.

Ah 1 if it might oiUy be,

Ah ! could he my beauty see,

• Now as a royal lady

He would adore me. Ah I Ah !

Ah I Ah ! as now a royal lady per-

chance he would adore me I

Here are more, ready to adorn me I

Let us see this necklace, and brace-

let and oh I

A string of pearls ! Ah !

It feels like a weight laid on my
arm to oppress me.

Ah I Ah I Ah ! the joy part com-
pare, etc.

[Enter Faust and Mephistophklbs.

Martha.
Saints above, holy angels I

How charmingly you look, myown
darling!

. , , ,

Where did you your jeweli gain ?

Maroarita.

Alas I they're not mine,

I just found them by chance.

Martha.
No! No! No! Yonder jewel* are

yours.
Not meant for any other,

Yes a gift from some noble,

Who humbly admires ;

My poor old man would gladly

have given me such, if he
could.

Mbphistophblbs.

Am I speaking to Madam Schwer-

lein?

Martha.—That's my name, sir.

Mbphistophblbs.

The fault is yours if I am bold, you
looksoldnd,

(Just see how the jewels have pav-

ed the way for all,)

I have news for your ear.

Martha.—You have news 1

Mbphistophblbs.

It afflicts me thus to grieve you !

'Tis news that comes always too

soon.

Know that your tender husband
Is dead, and sends ]rou toBbleising ?

Martha.—Ah I great Heav'n !

Margarita.—What is this ?

Mbphistophblbs.—Naught

!

Martha.—O distreaaipg news !

O grief beyond expressing I

Margarita.
Ah ! my heart, how it trembles

With joy that's part repressing.

Faust.

What joy to meet her eyes.

Half nervous, half caressing.

Mbphistophblbs.

Know that your tendar husband
Is dead and sends his blessing?

Martha.
My husband

?

has iant nothing

.jkK
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MsPHr "OPRBLBS.

No, bleuingi are cheap,
And lest you die of snef

,

Seek for another, richer.

And with heart more tender I

Faust.

Why take off what stiits you so well ?

Maroarita.
Vou can see they're too splendid

for me.
A queen might properly wearthem I

Mbphistophblbs.

Happy will br the man you choose
to be youT next,

I trust he will be worthy.

Martha.—^You sigh. For why ?

Mbphistophblbs.

I sigh because of my misfortunes.

Faust.—Take my arm a little while.

Maboakita.
I pray you , I pray you, excuse me I

Mbphistophblbs (Op*ring Ids arm to

Martha.)—My arm I

Martha (Aside.)— How sweet a
smile I

Mbphistophblbs (Asid*.)

This good neighbor hopes to steal

me.
Yes I she hopes to steal me.

Margarita.—Pray jrou, sir, excuse
me I

Martha.—Pray you, don't leave me.

Faust.—Pray you, forgive me !

Martha.—And so you never rest

!

Mbphistophblbs.—Oh, no I

Hard on a man like me so steady.

Hard on a man like me.
Not a friend, not a home I not a

lady,
Ahl

Martha.
When young perhaps it may be

best,

Quite young periiaps it may be
best.

Bst tlicre's nothing indeed more
dalMvl in nature than an old,

old uomarrifld crrature I poor
uamaRied csvature I

Mbphistophblbs.
Such a creature, all alone.
Such a creature, all alone,
I vow has often made me shiver.

Martha.
You may escape the chance forever.
And should oefore you turn to

stone,

Mbphistophblbs.—May I escape ?

But why are you lonely ?

[To Maroarita.

Margarita.

My mother is gone ;

At the war is my brother ;

One dear little sister I had.
But, little darling, she, too, is dead
The angel I the angel I

Loved me, and loved me only ;

I waited on her, night and day.
How I worked for her t oh, so

dearly I

But those to whom we cling most
dearly

Are the mst to be called away.
Sure as ever morning came.
Came her call, and I must be tbeni
Since she could speak, she called

me mother.
Oh my bird t ne'er for another
Ha}f so trulymy heart will care I

Faust.

If a second angel, made by heaven.
Could so pure, could so pierfect be.
She was an angel I

An angel rister to thee.
No, no ; do not leave me I

Wherefore should you fear ?

Heaven I strike me down, if I de-
ceiveyou I

For why should you fear ?

Margarita.

You laugh at me I

Ah, my lord, I fear
Words like youn to hear I

While they murmur near,
I must, alas I suspect you.
I pray you to leave me.
Yes I I must not hear them.
Should they yet deceive me !

Martha.
Sir I you do not hear,
And your qoiet s&ssr
Is put on to grieve me.
Sir, yott do not hear I

Oh I that sneer, that

mu^gimmt mmmmimm
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Is put on to grieve me !

You go like another I

After having spoken,
Leaving one alone.

Why should you begone,
To leave me f

Mbpristopheles.

Do not be severe I

The time is near when I must leave

you.
Do not be severe I

If I go and travel,

Does that mean that I deceive jrou?

If I travel on, does that deceive

you ?

Maroarita.

I pray you go,

—

The night comes on I

Faust.—Dear angel I

Margarita.—Say no more I

Faust.—^Ah t unkind one, will you
go ?

Mephistopheles.

Ere the scene become too moving,
•Twere best to fly I

Martha.—(Now be most civil!)

Methinks—why he is gone !

My lord I my dear lord I

Mephistopheles.

Yes, so let her run. Ouf t

Yonder jolly old matron was long-

ing, yes, longing, upon my
word, to wed the Devil ! How
absurd I

Martha.—Pray, my lord !

Faust.—Margarita ! Margarita I

Margarita.

The hour is late I Farewell I

Faust.

Oh I never leave me, now, I pray
thee !

Why not enjoy this lovely night a
little longer ?

Let me gaze on the form before m« I

Willie iiuiii yoadef tttb«r blue
Look how the stars of eve.

Bright and tender, linger o'at me I

To love thy beauty, too.

Margarita.
Oh, how stran|;e, like a spell.

Does the evemng bind me I

And a deep languid charm
I feel witlmut alurm.
With this melody enwind me.
And all my heart subdue I

Let me now try my fortune I

Faust.—What is this ?

Margarita (Taking tht Uaots frotn a
flower.)

Let me, let me but try.

Faust.—Was it her fancy ?

Margarita.

He loves me—^he loves me not t

He loves tne I

Faust (To A*r.)

Ah I 'tis no tale betraying ;

The flower has told thee true I

Repeat the words anew
That Nattue's herald brings thee I

He loves thee I

In that sp^, defy what fate can
do

—

In love, no mortal power
Faithful hearts can sever I

Whatever the yrtaX or woe,
We will be faithful for ever I

Ever true, ever faithful I

tender moon, O starry Heav'n,
Silent above thee, where the angels

are enthroned.
Hear me swear how dearly do I

love thee.
Yet once again, beloved one let me

hear thee,

It is bat love to be near thee,
Thine own and thine alone.
Ah I loved one I I am tbine alone.
Ah I loved one I I am thine own 1

1 am thine own, and thine alone.
Margarita I

Margarita.—Ah I begone.

Faust.—Unkind one I

Margarita.—I falter I

Faust.—To bid me thus begone I

Margarita.—^Ah I begone I

Ah I I dare not hear I

Ah I how I falter I I faint with
fear I

Fity, and spare the heart of Mar-
garita.

I entreat you only in mwcy to be-
Coael
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Faust.

dear one, I«t me rtmain and
cheer tlMe,

Nor drive me henoe with brow
eveie,

MucariU I Margarito I I implore I

The one I love, the only one, I im-
plore thee I MargariU 1

Margarita.—If indeed you love me.
By that tender vow that we have

sworn.
By that secret torn from me,
1 entreat you only in mercy to be

gone 1

Adieu I Adieu I let me entreat
you begone I etc.

Faubt.

Thou seest, ah me, how I entreat
thee.

Let me remain.
If indeed thou doet love me,
Margarita I let me hare sUv,
Marnrita I Oh, woe is me I

Oh, fair and tender child I

Angel, so holy, thou riialt control

me.
Be passion ever so wild I

I obey—^but at mom ?

Maroarita.

Yes, at mom, very early !

At mom, all day I

Faost.

One word at parting !

The one, one word ofheaven say

—

Thou lov'st me I

Margarita.—I love thee 1

[HasUns towards tk* pavilion,

then stops dtort oh the Utres-

hold, and wafts a kiss to

Fauit.

Faost.

Were it already mom !

Ah, now away I

Mbpristophklks.

Why, thou dreamer I

Faust.—Thou hast oveiiieard ?

MBPaiSTOPRBLn.
WeU, I have,

__.__,

Go bock, on the spot, to your
school again I

Faust.—L«t sw pus I

Mbphistophblbs.

Not a step ; jrou shall stay, and
overhear again

That which she telleth to the stars.

You dreamer

!

[Margarita op*ns the windom.
I know I

Look t there she opens the win-
dow.

Margarita.
He loves me I he loves me I

Repeat it M^n bird, that callest

!

Soft wind that fallest I

When the ligjfat of evenii^ dieth,
Bear a part m the strain.

He loves me 1 Ah t our world is

glorious.

And more than heaven above !

The air is balmy
With the very oreath of love !

How the boughs embrace and mur-
mur t

At mom I at mom I

Ah, speed, thou night, away !

He will return I Come !

Faust.—Margarita 1

Margarita.—^Ah I

Mbphistophblbs.
There I Ha, ha, ha ! Ha I

ACT IV.

ScBNB I. Grand Sqnart.—Procession

of SMiers and Citiaens.—Valbn-
TiMB and SiBBEL meet.

SiBBBL.

When all was young and pleasant.
May was bloominv;,
I, tny poor friend, took part with

thee in play ;

Now that the cloud of Autumn
dark is glooming.

Now is forever me, too, mournful
the day I

Hope and fight have passed from
life away I

We were not bom with true k>ve to
trifle!

Nor bom to part because the wind
blows cold ;

Wliat tho' tlie rtomi the Bunaier
ipwden rifie,

O Matfaiita I O Marpurtta I

Still on the bough is left a leaf (A
gold.
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Maboaeita.

May Heav'n reward thee, friend.

For all thine aid to me,
Those who by right of virtue now

disdain me.
Give me but little pain,

While I have power to pray 1

I go before the Cross,

My repentance to lay.

Chorus op Soldibrs.

Glory and love to the men of old.

Their sons may copy their virtues

bold ;

Courage in heart and sword in

hand.
Ready to fight or ready to die for

Fatherland I

Who needs bidding to dare by a
trumpet blown ?

Who lacks pity to spare when the

field is won f

Who could fly from a foe, if alone

or last,

And boast he was true, as coward
might do when peril is past ?

Now to home again f

We come, the long and fiery strife

of batt e is over ;

Rest is pleasant after toil

As hard as ours beneath a stranger

sun.
Many a maiden fair is waiting

Here to greet her truiint soldier-

lover !

And many a heart will fail and
brow grow pale to hear

—

To hear the tale of cruel peril he

has run.

We ate at home ! We are at home !

[All exeunt rejoicing.

[Enter Mephistophblbs and Faust.

Mbphistopheles.

Why linger here, my master ?

You'll find her in the house !

Faust.

Be still, thou fiend !

Too much have I already broupit

here of sorrow and sin I

Mbphistophbles.

Then why come again.

After havinar once left her r

I Imow of beauties so fresh, and far

more kindly,

And waiting but for you .

Faust.—Margarita 1

Mbfristophblbs.

I see that I talk in vain.

Since, likt . " -'^. vou love her.

But to unck,-w _,
.' jder door

We must move her.

Just listen while I sing her a fanci-

ful strain !

Catarina, while you sham asleep,

You contrive to hear.

Thro' the lattice shyly peep and see

your love is near i

To his mistress dear, while creeping

Thus sang her cavalier I

Hal hal hal ha I ha I

•Ete the tell-tale moon had nsen,

A bird of night thus did sing-
Lock thy heart like any prison,

TiU thou secure a weddmg-nng.

Mbphistophblb*.

Catarina I cmel, cruel'!

Cruel to deny to him mio loves

thee

—

For thee doth mourn and sMp

—

A single kiss from thy rosy Bps.

Thus to slight a faithful lover.

Who so long hath been a rover.

Too bad, I declare 1

[Enter Valentine from tht house.

Valentine.—What is your will with

me ?

Mbphistopheles.
With yom, my captain splendid ?

My humble serenade was not for

you intended.

Valentine.

At my Sister I 4
You then would jeer.

Faust.—Oh heaven !

[Valentine breaks Mbphisto-
pheles' guitar.

Mbphistophelbs.

Is there something that bites you ?

Or, may be, no serenade deughts
you ?

Valentine.

Enough of inwilt I Reply 1

By which of you two shall I be re-

quited
For name denied, for laurel bhgbt-

ed I

Which of you two shall be thrust

by my sword ?

* -'*
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Will you be mad ?

Come on, my pupil,
[Faust dtnua kis sword.

And take him at bia word I

Pavbt.

Hit eye, so stem and daik with
blood,

With fatal might enthralls me I

Is not a brother's vengeance just.

If death befalls me ?

VAtBNTINB.
Thou ^ibo rulest right.

Thou knowest the voice that calls

me.
My sword shall find bis heart out-

right

If death befalls me 1

MXPHISTOPMBLU.
Such an eye, dark with blood.

Enkindles, not appalls me ;

For I smila, since in his ire

I see good luck befatln me I

Valbntink.

Thou Charm t on which to shield

my life,

Frail Ma^ariU's prasrers were
spoken,

I will not have thee in the strife,

Begone, accursed token I

I inH not have thee in the strife.

MVPHISTOPBBLBS.

That's gallant, on my Itfe ;

VAI.BNTINB.

On guard, sir I Heaven save the

right f

Mbpristophbuis,

Lean against me, my friend.

Be not eager to fight 1 lean on me I

He shall have it.

(Faust OMd Vauimtiiib fitkt—
Ouymahihmrthtmsis. Val-
VKTUIB falls.

So, captain, lie you ther

On your last bed of (dory :

Ana now come away1 ocmeawayl
[Exnmt Faust and Hbpbisto-

PHBJ>B8.

CaoKUi.
This way was the aotee !

In the stneU they were fii^ting.

And one is on the ground.
Over there in the shade,

[Maktba and cManu ttOtr.

But he is not dead I

He is trying to rise t

CcMne to his aid I

Support him, raise his head I

Valbntinb.

Too late I too late I

There's no need, good friends, to
bewail me I

Too often have I looked on death
to be afraid,

Now that he is near.

{EtOtr Makoabita at back.

Maboakita.—Valentine I Valentine!

Valbhtimb-
Mat^arita, my sister,

. What brings thee here ? Begone t

Maboarita.—Mercy I

Valentinb.

Thy shame hath slain me I

Her fine betrayer's sword
Hath sent her brother home t

Crokus.—^Traitor's sword I

SiBBBU—Pardon I.

Maboabita.

Oh torture cruel I my doom is

come I

SiBBBL.—Pray have mercy I

CaoBUS.
Her shame hath slain him I

Her shame hath sent her brother
iKMne I

Valbntimb.
Hear my last words I

Margarita, wben fate strikes thee
down.

Must thou, as I, be ready :

No use is it to strugg^ or pray
When the caU from <hi hi^ bids us

to come away ;

Live, live, meanwhile,
^joy thy guilty splendor,
Wear a itch robe tny white hmbs

to enfold.

Cover with rings thy hand so acrft

nvA t#ff4«^ ! -.

Laa^ at the ieast with other '

man bold I

Go. aad talk of thy mother,
Who did krve thee so well,

Mil
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And thy wild oldier brother.
Live, and grow old I

And remember for thy thame how
he fell !

Let heaven reject thee and earth be
thy hell

!

Chorus.
Do not curse where thou liest.

Beware how thou deiiest I

In *—wen's name
Make thy peace ere thou diest I

Forgive her, if thou wouldst thyself

be forgiv'n !

Valbntinb.
Margarita, ftt me curse thee t

On thy death-bed thou too must
liel

Ah ! thy hand hath slain me I

Like a soldier I die.

[Valbktinb di*s.

SisBBL, Maktra, and Cbokus.

Heaven give him rest I

And accord her foigiveness for her
sin.

ScBNB ll.—Tkg CAiwc*.—Maboar-
ITA dixaiMrtd knttUng at a font.

Margarita.
Thou, who on thy throne

Giv'st an ear for repentance I

Here, before thy feet, let me pray.

Mephistophbles.

No ! Thou shalt pray no more I

Let her know, ere she prayeth.
Demons of ill, what is in store.

Chorus op Demons.—Margarita 1

Margarita.— Who calls me ?

Chorus.—Margarita 1

Margarita.
1 falter—afraid I

Oh I save ma from myself I

Has even now the hour of torttue

begun ?

[The tomb ofens and discanurs

Mbphistoprelbs who btnds
ovtr to M/.aoARiTA's *at.

Mbphistophelbs.

Recollect the old timo, wbm the
angeis, careaMiiK,

Did teach thee to.pmy,
Recollect how thou eomMt to ask

for a blessing

At the dawn of the day I

When thy feet did fall back, and
thy breath it did falter

As though to ask for aid ;

Recollect thou wast then of the rite

and the altar,

In thine innocence afraid I

And now be glad and hear I

Thy playmates do claim thee,

From below, to their home I

The worm to welcome thee,
The fire to warm thee.

Wait but till thou shalt come I

Margarita.

Ah I What sound in the gloom
Is beneath me, around mfe ?

Angels of wrath ? Is this your
sentence of cruel doom ?

Choral (By th* worshippers in
church.)

When the book shall be unsealed,
When the future be revealed,
What frail mortal shall not yield 7

Margarita.
And I, the frailest of the frail.

Have most need of Thy foiigive-

ness t

SlBPHiSTOPHBLBS.

No ! Let them pray, let them weep!
But thy sin is deep, too deep,
To hope forgiveness I

No I No I

Choral.
Where sliall human sinner be.
How lie hid in earth and sea.

To escape, escape eternity ?

Margarita.
Ah ! The hymn is around and

about me.
It bindeth a cord 'round my brow !

Mbphistophelbs.
Farewell I thy friends viho love

thee !

And thy guardians above thee !

The past is done I The payment
now I

Margarita.

O Thou on Thy UmxM, who dost
hear me

By the side of my navo,
Let a tear of meiey uill BMurme ?

To pity and save.
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Chohv*.

O Tbou on Thy thnme, «i» dott
hear ua

That go down to the grave,

Let a tear of ir.ercy fall n^rme ?

To pity and save.

MsPBIBTOFRBLliS.
MargariU I 'Tia forever I

Mine art thou !

Margarita.—Ah

!

[MxPHisTOPHBLES duapfmirs.

ACT V.

A Prison.—Margarita on th* ground
asUtp.—EnUr Faust and Mxphis-
TOPHBLBS at the prison door.

Paubt (To Mbphistophblbs.)

My heart is torn with grief and iv
pentanoe t

O what anguish 1 O worm that
will not die I

O fire ! no art can stay !

She Ues there at my feet.

The young and lovely being.

reason taken away ;

Oui little child, O Heaven I was
slain by her

In sudden madness I

Margarita I Margarita I

[Maroarita awakes and arises.

Margarita.
Ah I do I hear thee once again.

The darling song of time gone by ;

That was not the laughter of the
demons

Rejoicing in my ruin I

'Tis his own voice I hear I

Fal'st.—MargariU I

Margarita.
His hand is here to save me I

It is he 1 It i!! he I I am free i

For my own faithful love is here I

Ah t I love thee only I

Love thae, love thee onlv ;

Nor shame on the scafibid

Cui make my heart afraid I

Since thou cam'st to find xne I

No tears shaU bUnd me t

Take me up to heaven,
To heaven cy ^y aid I

Ym, I lov* thae only,
Let who will goad DM on,
Or mock mc or upbraid 1

Thy look doth i^pall ow,
Thy truth doth rsoaH me I

Earth will grow as heaven.
By thy beauty made I

MAROARrrA.
Tis thou I the token lloimr aaid

only true I

Rapture is ntumiof,

ioy and Hope and Hofaiat,
kre oiioe more set free I

Let an hate and spurn me.
Contempt cannot narm me I

I'm proud, not dismayed I

Let the whole worid scorn, .^.

I am safe with.thee.

Faust.—Yes I safe, safe wHh me I

Margarita.—Not yet I

This is the fair

Where I waa seen by you.
In happy days gone by-~
The aay your eye did not dare
To meet my eye I

"High-bom and lovely maid,
Forgrve my humble duty I

Let me, your wilUng slave,

Attend you home to-day.
" No, my lord, not a lady am I.

Nor yet a beauty—not a lady, not
abeaaty I

And do not need an arm
To help me on my way !'

'

Faust.—Come away, if thou knv'st

me I

Margarita.
Howmy garden is fr«sh antl .air,

Every hour is incense breathing.
And through the still evening air

A ckmd of dew with perfume
wreathing.

Listen, while nightingales above.
To our two hearts murmur ci love

,

Fondly murmur their message <»
love I

[Enter Mbprutopbblbb.

Mbphistopsblss.
Thenleaveher I tbenleaveher I

Or rem«9 to your dianw.
If it please you to stay.
liiBS is no aio» the game t

Margarita.
Who is there ?

I
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Doit thou ne there in the thadow.

With an eye like a coal of fire.

What does he here ?—he, who for-

bade me to pray I

Mbphibtophblbs.

Let ui go, ere with dawn
Doth justice bring.

Hark 1 the horses are panting in

the court-yard below,

To bear us away !

Come, ere it is day.
Or stay and behold her undone 1

Maroarita.—Away, thou fiend,

—

away I

Faust.—Come I

Margarita.—Away, for I will pray I

^ Faust.

Come, mine own, ere 'tis too late to

save thee !

Margarita.
Holy angel I in heaven blest.

My spirit longs with thee to rest I

Great heavens I pardon grant, I

implore thee,

For soon shall I appear before thee I

Faust.

Come with me, I command I

Follow me !

Margarita.
Oh save me ere I perish forever !

Faust.—Come with me !

Mbphistopheles.

Let us leave her !

Come, or be lost ! C^jme, or be
lost !

For the day is near !

Maroarita.

To my despair give ear, I pray theet

Holy angel in heaven blest.

My spirit longs with thee to rest I

Faust.

Come, come, wilt thou not hear ?

Con •, lean on my breast I

The earlv dawn is gray I

Come, oh come ; Fm here to save
thee.

Mbphistophblbs.

Come away , come away ! the dawn
is gray ; ...

Come, ere they claim thee ;

Come away, the dawn is gray I

If the girl be not posaest

—

Faust.—MargariU I

Maroarita.

But why such an air of despair ?

Faust.—Margarita I

Margarita.—But why thy hand
covered with blood f

Go ! I'm not thy prey.

Faust.—Ah !

Mbphistophblbb.—She is mine I

Chorus op Anobls.

No ! not so I

All who have sinned here

May here repent the sin

By their holy living.

Let earth be severe I

Heaven is forgiving.

^±



AN APPRECIATION OF THEODORE THOMAS

lit
fn>» New Yof* BvMtel Port.) ,

Theclore ThomM. the noted orcheitr* inOu, died of pn« irr '»nia ar

rerdenc* m Chicgo. on January 4th. 190S. H. wa. leveoty y* .r. n'.u.

Theodore Thomai, the moet famoui of American conductwi. v. h- Tw.t

«

American by birth. He had. however, lived in thU country i^"^"^^
and in it hi» ambition, hia interwU. and hU affection, were centwd. m»

SSh o^urred in E«en.. Hanover, on the Mth of 0«=^^- '"j*"
.fJ"^

being Auguat Thomat. * vioUn player, who di^overed hti tout muaiaU

abiUty wWle the Utter wa. rtUl an infant . and did hUutnK«t to en«>u«^

He Jcceeded to «.ch good purpoee that the young Theodore «>«« P»*y^

violin cleverly when he wa. .ix years old ; and wa. proBcient enough to make

a public appearance before h ^ had attained the age of ten.

In 184s hi. family Kttled in thi. country, and remained in New York 4

for two year., during which time the boy played «uxe«fully in concert..

HU performance even then wa. dirtinguiriied by remarkabto ««"««»" ^
tone pred^'on and deUcacy. Fnwn New York he went South and travelled

until 18S.. ^Jen he returned to thi. city and played at the opera a. one of

the principal violinitt. during the engagement of SonUg. Jenny Lmd. OnM.

and Mario In 1853. he cancelled mort of hi. engagements and devoted

hinwelf to the rtudy of various branche. of mu«c. taking a courw in hannony

under Rudolph ScheUinger. Under Arditi. who was then conductor of the

opera during the engagement of Mme. Lagrange. Theodore Thoma. toee to

bTleader of the otchertra and continued to fill the po«tion of leader and

conductor in different German and lUlian troupe, until 1861, when he gave

up all connection with the theatre. Before this, in 1854. he had become ow»

of the leading member* of the Philharmonic Society of New York, and in

,857 he travelled with Thalberg and afterwards with Piccolommi and other

dirtinguished foreign artists. In i8ss. in connection with Mewrs. Btai»n.

BwgiSmn. Rosenthal, and Matzka. he establiriied the quartet soiree, which

oroved immen^ly popular.

It wa. at this time that Mr. Thomas. who«» authority a. a conductor

and a. an expert in the making of programmes was fully as««ed. laid the

foundations of that splendid orchestra which for many years reprewnted

the height of musical achievement in this country and made his name cele-

brated throughout the extent of the artistic world. During the wmter of

,86a-63 he conducted the concert, of the Brooklyn Phimarmomc Society.

In 1864 and 1865 he acted a. director of the New York Inrtitution tor the

BUnd In 1866 he gave concerU in Irving HaU, and then he travelled witn

hi. orchestra through many «Kstions of the country, returning to give per-

formances at the Terrace Garden in Third Avenue, and later m the Central

Park Garden, srhich places became the Mecca, of all lovers of good muMC.

Hi. orohertra remained practically intact until i88«.

Hi. fii«t orcheattal tour was made in 1869 with an orchertra of Bxty^oor.

ThewconcerU were tewmed at Steinway Hall in 187a. When Wagner »a.

1 ittle more than a name in America. Theodore Thoma. began to give.oop*»u«
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works. It mw ia iK that he int

I »ftcf h« gmvt 'Th« M«i?ic Fir" Seen

.uoed "The Rida of the

from the Mine op«n,
H78 the prMidency of new college

lim, and he accepted the offer on the

itjerty to carry on his work at a con*

hithann' nic concerts. He only held

and 'Siegfried's Punenl March.' In

t>( mu«c at Cindnnati wm tendand t

exX'T. xFBdiiion that hs should he »:

di ' tlu New /ork attd Brooklyn

for tw'^ years.

I ha sticccBi- ' f the C ncinaati triennial (<. aival, established in 1S74, led

to ><-'>eT» of a similar n ore. In 1S84 Mr. Thomas organised a series of

f«rti\ a to in the leading r s (rf the rount-^' At the dote of these festivals,

»hk : oc( j^ted t>»se munths, .is en^ re > mtn was taken across the con-

met. *'- ' Pac^' '" Mt, whet* slmilai ^jrognunnies were presented. In

tWs !« accented u.ectorsWp <rf Mrs. Thurber's Ameri'-an Opera Com-
onny "^Hh fr«j*t owhestra and a numerous band of singers, he gave

'xjhp he F)' ^ Dutchman,' ' > )rpheus,

The enterpri:

trjr Mijoyed a <

-icago to direct

'){er there, forb

.id n /a- putces.

he tl ei- the coil

II iedtc

n Ul 4 a

859. » . s later

unci -ca.1 oigsnisatit

J^Vi Chicago a regui

«] mue<i L- annual series of

The Taming of the Shrew,'

a monetary failure, but

>stival of opera.

. new Mchestia established

had visited ChicagD as early

n a aeries of or. hestxal <~ incerts, continuing

from i8ro to 1877.- In this latter year be

wason, gave festivals there in 188J-84, ar.J

onoefts from t ne establishment of the orchM-

a over which he has had charge natH ' ow. his orchestra was founded in

00, through the efforts of fifty men, v/ho ci^ntributed each one thousand

(!• urs. Since that time the orvfaaatra has er

and elsewhere, and under Mr. Thomas's 1

of proficiency He gave tlm ChicagD

musical library, the lar);<. ^t in the worlfi

he relebrated the fiftieth anniveraaty oi

On the other day, on the 15th of last Det

a( hcstra Hall, the fine new buildin;; ere

cag uF the permanent home of the band of .

occ: ion was a brilliant one, and the costly st

rhu.'>^astic audience, the essence of Chkago's culture, anxious to do hoaor

to the man of whose lifework they were to enjoy the fruits. That night he

conducted with all his wonted authority and inspiration and there were no
premonitions of the death that was so soon to overtake him. He has passed

away in the fulness o' honors. Yak long ago made him a doctor of moaie,

and many other tm. tties cosfen«d degrees upon him. while h. was an
honored memlxr of musical aeaociatiMis and societies all ' e worUI over.

The most remarkable things about Mr. Thomas as a ausicuoi were his

catholicity of taste and the resulting versatility. No one ever interpreted

thr uldcst sasstcfs

—

Baeh, Hasde!, Gfejck, Haj=ds, Msssft—me-is ispfcSiTfe-

I t 'uiy concerts in Chicago
•> li<.s read a. high degree

joa the ttse of his private
' <!timable value. In 1895

t in the United SUtes.

took formal possesnon

Vfichigan Avenue, Chi-

was the creator The
... .ate was filled with an en-

ly than he, or with a ksaaer ii sight into the aataqoe spirit of mtiak. Beeth-

hoven and Schubert he wondtipped aad made pmipagaiidn for every week
in his life. At the same time, be was an enthtisiastic champion of modern
music. He did misainwary work lor Wa(«ar, Lisst, Bctlios, at a time when
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it meant moMycmt of hi. pocket, and the iiuMrnng of OTticalcenwre. And

he kept hi. interoit in new muric to the lart moment, hu Utest protege, hav-

ingb^ Elgar and St«u«. In thi. catholicity of tarte Mid abihty to inter,

pint the old and the new equally well Theodore Thoma. n«embled Pran.

Theodore ThomaawM a bom commander. A. a general he would have

held Port Arthur a. long a. Stoeiael held it. Hi. rtubbom detemunation

to carry out his plan, and wirfie. frequenUy got him into troubte. and he

nude many enemie.; but they were for the mort part enemie. to be prw«i oL

He wa. not without jeakmay. and when Anton Soidl came to America he

looked on him, unfortunately, a. a rival rather than a ndper But when he

bwame more familiar with Seidl'. admiiable work, with the Thoma. orchertra

at wme of Mr. Grau'. opwatic performance, in Chicago, he oofdially offered

hi. colleague hi. friendahip and praiw. j.».«.».-
Dr WUliam hluoa. ^Making of the early day. wh«i he and the future

conductor ptayed chamber muric together. »y. that Mr. Thoma. 'rapidly

developei* a tolent for mak«j»,i prognunme. by putting piece, into the nght

order of sequence, thu. avoiding incongruitie.. He brought thu art to per-

fectkm in the arrangemeat of hi. .ymphony concert programmer Here,

indeed, lie. one of hi. chief dittinction.. A. a progmmne-m'iker Bfe. Thoma.

renuins unequalled, and the fuU ?ollectkm of hi. programme., which u to

oonrtitute the »cond volume of hU (partly Mlf-written) biogrephy now

nearing completion, wiU be of inertimable value to conductor, and atudenta.

At rehearwO. Mr. Thwna. wa. a martinet. Woe to the player wto.

fiom indifference or lack of fddU. made a mirtake! Numbere could not hide

him Among twwityvtoKnirt. hi. ear and eye would pick out tie offender.

, In the concert hall, hk coadncting wa. cahn and uaderaonrtrative. but he

obtained the rewdt. he wanted becauM hi. men knew him. An amu^
phaM of hi. life, on which ha biia«lf liked to dweU jokmgly. wa. that whan

hTfiirt began hi. career a. ooaductor, Knne of hi. critic, declared that *rtnle

he w»i an excellent quartet playw, he wa. out of place at the >«^of «>

oreheatra. Utar on it waa »ld that while, of ooune. he wa. a fintHslaa.

occheetra leader, he made a mw. of it when he conducted a^on": •»«».

finaUy. when he aawanad the baton of the opeiBtic lea*r. hto ahili^ a. choru.

conditor wa. conceded wWla he wa. advi-ad to keep to hand, off the opera-

tic Korea. A. a matter of fact, he achieved aplendid rewlt. in aU^
departmente of muaks. wWla ha wa. greateat undoubtedly, a. an orcheittal

HiaplacewUlbehaidtofiB. The one cnanb of comfort to Bwdc tovwa

in Chicaao to that he would not hava had many more yea*, to oondttrt. a. he

wa. nearing Nventy. He piaaenwd m«h of hte vigor^tojre^

by eachawing workm»«l ««i»l»wwy yw. «>* "P"**^ "• ~»'»«^^^

S •Srteto the White lfe«Bt«iiia. of wWch Mn. Theodwa Thoma. ha.

reo«itty given an tatextrtin* dascripti<« in her book. 'OurM«^^
2»/ Otopee. are gWw ill tU. book •« the taadar Ala of Ifc. Thoma.',

ha««t.r. hTLi a ka-i«« ot lm«« *^»^htopj|l^
indude «m» of the rtattoa oe W. aarty aii-ri-** wM«* ^w^ • tan* a««»*

oa tha hiatory of nmile ia i

m



The London Festival Chorus

SOPRANOS

Albright, Mabel
Anderson, Olive A.

Angus, EUa
AtldMon, Winmfred
Babcock, Daisy
Baker, Maud
Baker, Mildred

Barclay, Annie
Beam, Edith
Beckett, Minnie
Bell, Maude
Braund, Emma
Brock, Grace
Burton, Beatrice

Burke, Zettie

Calhoun, Vera
Calhoun, Master Gordon
Carder, Zella

Carpenter, Hattie

Cattermolis, Emma
Campbell, May Iva
Chilos, Emma
Clark. Eleanor
Clugston, Letitia

Cole, Jessie

Comfort, Nora
Cox. Mildred
Crawford, Mrs. E. S.

Crawford, Edythe
Davidson, Helen
Davidson, Annie
Deacon, Ella

Diprose, Laura
Eluott, Blanche
Elliott, Maude
Essex, Mrs, Wm.
Errington, Lena
Fisher, Florence
Fowler, Maud
Fowler, Lillian

Fox, Minnie
Gerry, Louise
Gillies, Edna
Gilmore, Jean
Goodwin, Bessie

Griffiths, May
Gumey, Grace
Hail, Jennie
Hamilton, Margaret
Hammond. Mrs. Thos.

Hampton, Master Gus
Hardmgham, May
Haselwood. Kate
Hugbns, Kathleen
Husband, Edith
Irwin. Ruby

Jordan, Mrs. A. D.
Udner, Emma
Kilgour. Jean
Kingsmill, Mrs. Dr. Harry
Lashbrook. Eva
Legate, May
LeSer, Ora
Lennie, Mrs. Chas. S.

Lettle, Bertia

Lewis, Ethel
Lewis, Iva
Line, Edith
Line, Florence
Little, Daisy
Ludwig, Liliie

Ludwig, Amy
Ludwig, Emma
Macne, Lena
MacLeod, Ruby
Mahony, Helena
McCuUoiUjh, Lina
McLeod, Florence

McLeod, ^ines
McEvoy, L.
McKay, Hannah
McKee, Lillian

McKeman, Pearl

McVicar, Mrs.
Michael, Jean
Milbum, Lottie

Morrison, Mrs. Anme
Newans, Mabel
Newans, Carrie

Nichol, Bertia
Nichol, Arnie
Nobbc, Mrs. Arthur
Nobbs, A.
Norris, Maud
Norton, Mrs. A. C.

Obnstead, Mrs. Annie
Papst.GreU
Partridge, Edith , 1

Parker, Kv»
Pearson, Louie
Phoenix, Laura
Pickard, Myra
Pickard, Ruby
Pickard. Hannah
Porteous. Marion D.
Richardson, May
Robinson. Nettle

Robinson, Eva
Robaon, Mrs. Ka&nim
ScatMtt, Mabel
Sherwood, Claudia

SifUm, Pauline
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SUter, Marter Ralph
Smith, Mary
Steer, Famue
Stroyan, Nora
Stratfold. NeUic
Stratfcld, Ada
Stuart, May
Stunmers, Louie

Taylor, Nettie

Taylor, Nina
Taylor. Edi»
Thompson, Mabel
Trace, Nina

Apted, Beatrice

Atldnaon, Mary E.

Au»tin, Minnie
Barter, JesMe E.

Bartlett, Anme
Bamard.Tillie
Barnes, B. L-

BenK>n, Lillian

Bantley. Norma C.

Burke, Mamie
Butler, NeJie
Beaumont. Manan
BUton, C. A.
Blair, Madriine
Boomer, Ullian

Carrie, Ida
Cameron. Jo*^""* _
Ctaowen. Hit. Robert H.

Qark, Ada C.

Colgrove, May C.

Ccdquhoun. Kathleen

Court, Hsttie
Cullia, Frances
Dyer, Marie
Bau,Peari
Esenry, Grace
Fiddeil, Anme
Fisher, B*Wrioe
Fteimnins, Maepe
FortythriMibd6
Foster, Joaq[>hme
Fnuer, Mrs. Tames
Fieeland.Ethel
Gibson, Willa
OflM«.Atoa.
OOfflore.Lilhan
Gould, Beatnce
HiQUiMMid, Bthd

AtkiM. B.
Bennett. P. K.
Bott,0«>.,
Chapmnn, Jno.

Venning, SteUa
Walton, Lizue
Walters. Lillian

Watt, Marjory
Weston, Emma
Weston, Edna
White. Lena ,

Whitehead, Myrtle

Wilale. RaeM.
Wright, Master Dsvia

Wood. Dina
WoodlBume, l^
Woodbume. Mrs. Clinton N.

AI.TOS
Hodgins, Lomse
Lilley. Mrs. M. A
Lewu, Edna
Mausbridge. Edna
Marlett, Lama
McCrimmon. Elsie

McEwen, M«m E.
McKeman, Mane B.

' rtimore, Minnie

. yaatjoy, Mabd
Nairn, iiargaret

Noble, Elisabeth

O'NeU, Clara

Pink. Mabel
Hewes,Pearl

SS.^'IS'e.W Goethe

Sobinaon.BtU
Roasiter. LQve
Rnse, Jane
Sauni^rs, Ros^tna

Sifton. Gertrude
8ifton.ICate
ShufI, AHoe ,

Skdton, Minme
Stead, Mn. Geo.
StewRft.Jean
Taaney.LueDa
T^iUnust. Marv E. S.

WMrdaIl.Maad
Watson. Ahoe
Wfttman. Hilda
>r;im, Annie
Wilson, Anme .

WooWwton, B«Bie
Woolrertcn, B«Be

Wort. Plorwioo

TENORS
CbBk. ThoiL S.

Cntfferd, Wallace

Daly. lohn U.
Bbyt A. M.
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EUia, Fred.
Eoery, A. T.
Petheniott, John W.
Hay«t, Maj. G«o.
Johmtone, LoriM
Looker, A. H. V.
McFadgen, A.
MdUrnr, L L.
McLaucnlMi, John
Morria. J. Pamdl
Murray, T. H.
Murray, W. G.
Murray, Jamea P.

Nuttall, John

Nuttyoombe, Eraeatr

Abrama, J. P.
AtldnaoB, Virton
Baker, Arthur
Barbour, Albert E.
Barter, Adolphns .F.

Coles, P. H.
Critchiaon, N. M.
CroMley, Fred.
Cwnninmatn, Or. O. I.

Cullis, Herbert
Dafoo. E. H.
DormanJHoiaey
Dexter, TboB,
Dohcrty.J.t.
Eaaery, B. W.
Prands, Miltan
Procgett, C. H.
Garawaite, Arthur L.
Gibaon, Heber
Gilliea. Attmt I.

Goodbume, J. L.
G»y, P. J. R.
Green, A* R«
Hardinc, B. N.
Harper, Chas. O.
Ueamaa, R. H.
Humphries, W. N<
Irvine, S. J.

iames, W. Cosby
ordan, H. K.
IcIIroy, E.

Mcintosh, W. J.
McPaiteno, Kenneth]

Pankter, R. L.
Parker, Alfrwl B.
Percy, Charlea
Pink, Christopher J.
Quants, £. W. Goethe
Reading, Arthur B. W.
Robins, Frederick W.
Saunders, W. E.
Simpson, Chas. H.
StarTcTH. G.
Southcott, S. J.
St. George, H. B.
Storey, Joseph T.
Tanney, H.
Taylor, Alfred
Vance, Orvail
Ward, John
Westman, A. Eldnn
Wheatley, C. A

BASSES
McFadgen, J. B.
McKerran, It. J.
Milligan, C. W.
Moyer, csra
Noble, L. W.
Nichol, Thoe. H.
Norton, A. C.
Norris, William
Patterson,J. G.
Phillips, W. Z.
Riddle, E. N.
Reywdds, Wm. P.
Saunders, W.
Screaton, H. C.
Shannon, W. H.
Shaw, E. i
Simpson, Edwin P.
Smith, Dr. E. B.
Smith, Ed.
Soper, F. W.
Souster, A. J.
Stenbei^, H. B.
Stenberg, W. T.
Stockwdi, Albert T.
Strongman, T. C.
Tanney, C. E.
Wallace, Herbert L.
Watt, P. J,
Webster, Edmud
Weir, Bert
Wheeler. P. J.
Wood, Henry

iWGCor
Miss Mitmiw RAynmd

Cbo»i» teouTAST :—J. H. Ryaa

»ANISTS
Miss Dorothy TaMw
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HARDING HALL COLLEGE
AND

CENTRAL CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC AND EXPRESSION

BUAM) OF MWMtAL DWICTORS ;

ST. JOHN HYTTKNRAl'CH

THOMAS MARTIN

PUSELLK POCOCKK

J. W. FETHERSTON

W. A. BLL'ETHNER

CHARLES E WHEELER

A. n. JOROAN

K. W. UOETHE QI'ANTZ

J PARNELL MORRIS

ADVAFTAGES

,._The Strongest Musical Directorate in Canada.

2 —On. of the most Scholarly Faculties.

3._The most carefully outlined Courses in Music for A.C.C.M. and

F C.C.M. diplomas.

4._The Kurt. System for Children, the most scientific method for

beginners.

5 -Full Literary Courses for M.L.A. diploma.

6 - Full Course in Elocution for A.C.C.E. diploma.

, -Full Physical Course. Free Work. Calisthenics. Fencing.

8;_AU the incidental advantages of the College and Conservatory

assotnating.

gBHD ton THE IIXUSrHATBD CAtEHDAR.

J. J.
BAKER. M. A.,

President.

R. p. BAKER,
Sec.-Treas.

•raoiB t7i7-

LONDON, CANADA.
1
-+



'Were it not for Music ws might woll say the beautiful is dead"

BCACONSFIELD.

.1.

Music is never heard to letter advantage than when produced

or accomi-anied by a

jytcson <ft Hisch

piano
Thov are used in a majority of the Public Institutions of

Canada. C..lle.ics. Churches, S.ho ,1s. Y. M. C A. etc.or wherever

music of hi.L^h standard is required.

The Mason & Risch i
iano is a musical instrument before it is

an article of furniture.

Yet it i-i an instrument to beautify any room.

Above all and before all. however, it represents musical beauty.

The possessor of one of these up-to-date art productions

would be dassifed as one of the "Cultured in Music."

Prices and Terms within the reach of all.

Warerooms

:

211 J)undas St., Xondon

A few of the names of Public Institutions using our pianos :

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC

BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL

LORETTO ABBEY
MOULTON LADIES' COLLEGE,

KING EDWARD HOTEL

HAVERr,AL COLLEGE

And the Principal Musical Institutions of Hamilton. Ott.\v;.\.

and wherever the choicest in Music is desired.



Wl BAYB AU, THt LaTBIT taAVM Of ^^

ffriy WorsM SuMngs

kUO A STBCIALLT

IMPOllTBD LIMB Of

Summer and ^annal SulHiif*

nBTBBTBBWBR.

3. g/<//ey <( Son
Jffgrefittnt Zallon

¥^ Oltrnnc€ S^tt Xondon, OnHnio

Cake a

J(odak

Pictim taking will add iasamaO^ to

the plearaxe of your vaeatioa.

KODAKS, tSM to tw.00.

BROWimS, 1.00 to 9*o«.

KODAK DEVELOPING MACHINES, - $MJf^ fo SfCOC

Au. Pbotoobathic Bvnum.

o-?t



MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA

Three Imi^ortei^^ THlncs !

OWNERSHIP—The policyholders are supreme. They own

everything .
they control everything ; they get everything.

The oldest, largest Kid most successfui In the world are like

the Mutual Life of Canada.

Never a failure in the British Empire.

SECURITV—The Company has no capital stock and pays

nothing to stockholders.

But it has $8,220,000 of Gilt Edged Asstte, «i increase in

1904 of $937,372. Not one dollar is placed in-«speculative

investment, all moneys being a sacred trust fonpoUoyluMKS.

After providmg the Government Reserve tlMre iammtffkm

of $1,049,400, all for [olicyholders,

PROFITS—Its expense rAteis the lowest to'31«*i4»,i«nd its

combint i deat .1 and expense rate is ^re tawatt. Profits

earned vx 1904. $354,103. being 14.73% «f'tO«iMncome. all

for policyholders.

1^

O. E. OERM/TN. General AKant,

ftai'Rrohmond'St., konndon
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